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in (he eveeio*. Il w*e ih.n binning held,, sod no 

landing could-be effected (iU tbe third day, when IV 
boil till lowei.d down, nod Ibt following persons 
went on «bore, Cbri.tinn, Brown, Williams, .M’Key, 
end three of Ihe Otiheiian natives.

“ The .hip now unnd oui losrn, end retained towards 
ihe island the frond day. by which lime Ibr boat re- 
itimed. The crew reported (bat there were 
live» on the island t that It abounded with cocoa-nuts 
and tee fowl, and that they had found traces of in hav
ing oere bran inhabited. Charcoal, stone ales, stone 
foundations of lieuseg./witb a few carved boardh, wete 
dltvoveretl. Chrittian got the vessel under a rocky 
point and rant, (a anchor. The etetiaeeis began in 
dlst barge the ship by means of the boat and a raft 
made nut of the batches. The property from the ship 
was landed principally on the raft, by «teins of a rope 
fastened to tbe rocks. When all they wanted wns 
brongbl on shnfe. they began to consider tvbm they 
should do vti.it Ihe eettcl. Christian wished to save 
her for awhile. The oiherv Insisted on destroying her, 
and one of them went off end set Are to her ia the fore 
part. Shortly after two others wrnt on board and set 
lire to her in different places. During the night all 
Were in tears at seeing her in flames. Some regretted 
exceedingly they had aot confined Capt. Bligh and le- 
tarred to their native country, instead of acting its they 
had dene. The next morning they brgnn to betid 
temporary house». Between the. hois and the 
shore were a oumbor nf trees, which concealed ibfm 
from the slew of any vessel that might pas..

“ After à few weeks they ytntnred upon tbe high 
lead, and began to erect more substantial building. ; 
In plant sweet potatoes and yams, the seed of whieh 
Ibcy brought with them. They shottly after divided 
tbe ground, and alloted to each hi, propottipn. The 
cloth plant of the South Ses Island was discoversd 
growing upon one ef the lots, about which some squab
bling took place, but they afterwords agreed to divide 
it equally among them. One of tbe women whe lped 
with Williams, died of a disette in her nerk shoot o 
year (after thrir arrival. The Taro

TBS OABLAITO. p**,|t' fan-root, «huh plant, bread-frail, faoga,

Sack were ihe lain) tneie tOences of a crime foreign 
la ihs ctiaraeter of British trams a, Sad originating in 
the abuse of the egteo.ive nnihorlly necessarily veiled 
in the. commander of a man if war, for the ptelerva- 
Itna of good ardrr and dtsvtplls* t furnishing a marnera- 
ole example of the effects of owtsie severity io tbe fini 
instance, and ihe absence nf sals lacy etrotcol ill the ead.

Sommai.y op the Gazettes:—The datai- The first Breakwater.—4™ acbeont 
Bed abstract of bankrupts, published.in some the first Breakwater which was constructed, is 
of the aewspapera lately, affords sonac curious recorded" io a letter of Pliny, the consul in the 
indications »f the state of business during the reign of Trajan :—'* An artificial island, which 
last Iwelvo months. Physic has been in fair is riling jn the mouth ef thé harbour, (supposed 
demand, probably from the coldness of the to be the modern Cîtlla VdCchia,) will break 
weather—oily three apothecaries have yielded the force of the waves, and afford a eafe pas
te the pressure of tho times. The frost has sage to ships on each aide. In order for the 
dished one potato merchant ; fhe shoemakers, construction of this wonderful piece Of art, 
brewer* and bakers, ItaVe giren way in nearly Hones, of an enormous size, are transported 
equal proportions—fifteen of the href, fourteen hither in • gort of raft, and being thrown one 
of the second, and thirterrr-of (ha last ; and, upon the other, are fixed by their own weight 
what is realty strange, the season has detreyed gradually acromeleling io the manner, as it 
now fewer than thirty coal merchants. This were, pf a sand bank. It alrtady lifts its rocky 
seems to ask for investigation. Of merrlieots, bach above tbe ocean, wbiie the waves which 
commonly so called, tefed-merchante of course beat upon if, being tossed to en immense height, 
included, a hundred |m*e failed ; of corn mer- fogm with a prodigious noise, and whiten, all the 
chants, thirty, We count little on these gen- sea around. To these stone* are added large 
try ; but tbe expiation of a,distiller surprises piles, which, in lime, willgjae it the appearance 
us much, when we reflect on the increase Of of a natural island. This haven is to bf, called 
gin-drinkers. No fewer than forty-three build- by the n'ame of its great author, (Trajan,) ajji. 
ers hsve.Iatien ! hut they were accompanied by will prove of infinite benefit, by affording a ve

ry secure retreat to ships on that extensive and 
dangerous coast.”

THE PORTRAITS.
- i - nv. Mas. one.

( From tho JmuUlfor 1^30..)
Ain dwells me there !—nt sight of me 

Didst thou not maik his harried start!
He meant that smile should cnesnrt l by.

But, oh ! it spoke a withering heart.
Yet still, that eore-wern brow beneath,

Ft»» eyes a few feint flashes cast
Of former dnyv, as festal wreath,

Though faded, tells of splendours past.
His door's ajar,—I'll venture in—

O ! sight that mournful scenes recalls I
How can me bear, that man of sin.

To look upon these pictur’d walls 1
Here hangs his wife ! with eyes of jet.

And open brow, ill-form’d for theme—
Then young, gey, fond!—con he forget 

Her broken heart, her blighted name ?
And there his child !—that beauteous girl 

Who lost, through him, e mother's care ;
And, eaoght. in pleasure’s giddy whirl,

Found peace, health, life, all perish there.
His mother too ! who meekly bow’d 

Beneath her son’s des polio will—
And though Ihe world’s reproach was loud.

That tender mother loved him still-
Sho gave him all her little store,

I'or all his selfish heart required ;
Then, when her hand could give no more,

She pined, mourn'd, blessed him, and excised.
Yes—his poor victims round him hang.

And smile as they were wont to do ;
O, conscience, sure thy keenest pang 

Must pierce his bosom at the view J
Perhaps he courts the pain they give,

His belt of spikes these portraits are.;
’Tie penance in their sight to live,

They form the sinner’s vest of hak.
Come, let ns hence—yet, one look more !

Ah no ! my ears with tears are dim—
Weak tears" ! his victim’s griefs are o'er—

Yet, let me weep, end pray for him.

N
DO M-

MotiNt CarMeL.— No part of the promised 
land creates a deeper interest in the traveller 
than the rich and exleniire bosom of Mount 
Carmel ; while barrenness spleads on. every 
side,, and the curse of the withered soil is felt 
On hill, valley, And shore, this beautiful moun
tain seems to retain ils ancient “ excellency*’ 
of flowers, trees, and a perpetual verdure. The 
scenes in ils interior are often hold and roman
tic in the highest degree ; deep and veidant 
precipices descending into lonely glens, through 
which a rivulet.is seen dashing wildly.) the shep
herd and his flock on the long gtâssv Slopes, 
that afford at present as rich pasture ground as. 
in the days when Nabtrt fed his numerous herds 
in Carmel. There is indeed a character peculi- 
ariy pastoral about (ho scenery ; few grey and 
naked rock* br sublime but useless clitfs 
here, as

I

some
only four brickinakeri ; so the staple ef our- 
manyuns is in small danger. Twenty-three cot
ton manufacturers have become victims to the 
stagnation in the rag trade, in consequent^ of Battle Of Vittoria.—At nine o'clock 
the recal of the oq- pound notes- The idleness the rolling of the tenor and bass drums, and the 
and godding of the maniuamaken. have pat the clank of cymbals heating the marching time, . 
eye out of one needlèmaker ; and the cautions announced that the leading regiments of the di- - 
which we gate the public some time ago against vision were in motion for the purpose of fellow- 
extortion and adulteration have sent fifty wine ing the enemy. During the reft of the day wla 
merchants to the right-ahook The linen drapers inarched through a valley, enclosed by highland!,1 
have gone off like sheep, to'ihe tone of seventy- but did, not overtake the enemy the corn wax 
five ; hut only one linen manufacturer has been Irampled down in many places, which showed 
foolish enough to follow them. The bar has they bad moved in three columns, wherever the 
sustained a heavy loss of two solicitors ; gyd li- ground Would admit of It, Soon after dark, lije 
feral are a loss still heavier of Iweitty belksel- division bivouacked in a wood, a drizzling ram 

•lets--) fhe binding, however, holds firm—only began, to fall, and we lay down under a tree to 
two binders havfe'given way. The Devil has enjoy a nap, until the arrival of oor sampler 
been among the tailors—there are thirty three mules, hekrily laden with flour and jive stock, 
af them in the Gazette; which contains also eno which we had industriously scraped together 

■scavenger, who has, we suppose, gone there fo from tho refuse of Vittoria’sfield. At midnight 
look after the sweepings. WhiAber under the we were awoke, with ke,en appetites, bf the 
head ef “Trades not mentioned,*’ the'gentle,' well known neighing of the hoiscs, and braying 
'men of tbe ‘‘press” are included, we know .not, ef don key a ; but none of the baggage animals 
but they do not appear in any other pari hf the cnroB-our.way; and during eur anxieo* and 
enumeration.-—London Spectator. broken slun.beri the night passed away, and the

'■ 1 •' 1 *' i niorpiqg, was,' ushered in by a sweeping rain,
cofy of Â remarkable iKstRiPTloN #)N À which ihorougltly saturated the troopsi before 

moxvmbnt lately erected in horsey- they began their march. As I chanced to- be 
i Down church, Cumberland. for ihedutyof brinjjug np any sttagglers who

, :)H«re lies1*».Bodies • ■■>■■■■■■ might happen to lag behind, and my hungry 
1- 'of THOMAS BOND and MAHY his,Wife, . mesauialo being alee, for the baggage gnarti (of

Bui! Pnëv,X’"nd pZ"o?»to, ! the’e who had c*"* 7>) we journiyed together
She wsisdn nffeeiinnaft wife and lendvr toolbar! alortg the sloppy road, whin the rqqvertjfjlwn
-But, bar husband and child, whom she loved, naturally turned on the splendid victory gained

‘SwSL,!K?lTbra^smimkiUBsi^laaffKifmwrts* 0Ter jhe French legions two days before, nod mtUtshereostv^^whomyheaeep^w.th hWW gladdebid the people of Eng,and would b.

Her behaviour was discreet toward, strangers! f Thè *?* 8 Pi,Ce"f 6lerieu‘
Hut, improdeiR in her thmiiy. ]igeoce,,|itile imagining that th* greater, portion

Abroad, hsreonduct wns ihfluenked by good breeding ; of the victors would willingly lay down d'à"*
_ but, ai-Itodie by ni temper, their Isorelsfor a coed breakfast.-—United Ser-,
She was a professed enemy to flaltery, 

and was aelUnut kmjwn Io praise or commend ; vlce J°urnal’ 
liuts Ihe talents in which she principally excelled,

Were difference of opinion, ahd tiUcovering flews and
■i0" i»perfisctk»D».-y
u> : i* -i i^dinireble economist, >

dispensed pfe^tyTo every pei’Mn'in’her family ! 

fiur, w&eld sacrifice ihetr cjtbs to a fanklhg candle.
Sk* some times made her husbaitd happy with her good 

* . * fflm. d
Buty ^nuch more frèqûently miserable-with her many 

failings^
w iKoionoèB, that in thirty ÿeafs' cbtifipxîon,

; ■ bfi he often lamented that, manure 
/ all her virtues, . ^ 

he had not, lit "the whole* enjoyed two years of matrimo- 
- niai comfort. v

# ^ r are
in the mooutain nf the Temptation‘s <v 

on Pisgah. And this fertility nod vivid vtr- 
durc, on so sultry a roil, is- deeply welcomeond 
refreshing—mote especially so the woods that 

over the summit and sides. It \i beau- 
tifnl. to stand beneath their shelter on the brink 

root plunt was ,*>e “oun,s an,l look far on every side, where 
-foundon the island,and mrBos wwro ieimvdiatelv taken bought but R forsaken and shadowless land 
to militate it. CUrisiian lied a son horn about this time, meets thy eye. Out he banks of the “ ancient

**r w-w.
one of the tliahri-an men's wives, (hrve bring only two was *,re*en) xnu this power Of Sisera swept 
emong them ; and lots were drawn which it should br. oway. Ho solitary tree spreads ihs shade ; the 
the chance fell qn Hie tilfeof.n OtsfL ilsn rolled Tara- SI tea m rolls belwvrtl its green and miked shores,
who the$a arei° l0" river orerfluw, some
himself to Ihe kills. After there dots, he returned and extent on each side during the rainy season, 
sot hit wife away, and tnnk'her to the mountains with and is so detp and rapid as not to be fohlable. 
him. Thrnailve men ttow propo.vd to kill the Beg. It was most probably during this season that

PITCAIRN’S I3LAND-THE BOUNTY’S CREW. M’ pyToeb*!.''thê'ploltTo'gi^pr.pVr'ro MetTrô- Ihe army of Sisera, it, ltd flight, was in part des- 

We have been fasonred bj Capt. tiillon with the fo«r in ihemeentaini. One ef the natives who remaia- lf#I*d by the waters, for m ilsusnalnartdw 
«tibjoined narrative of events eneneeted With this intvr. ed with the English, was sent by Christina to the moon, course, the stream is net ef suflirifht width atwl

. ^rw.to.be rang,ro",-s Wi’bihs

the aialineers. in the preseaea of Mr. Note, a Mi.iion- hitù handsomely if he «nereeded, but, it hr did eat,- Re , 8 *,enl,1g after fansrt, and mistrusting the 
ary, who resided en Oiaheitr for twenty seven years, was te Iwe his ewe life. This mao took a pistol,with t',Pl*ls we called to I we young Arabs, who Were 
("apt. Dillon also speaks tbe Otabriiajt language fluent, him as directed; be fonad Oopee among the etarsy Seated on a green knoll ontbe Oomisile skle 
ly, and h.s acquired, perhaps, a it,.re inlim»iear,,uein- p.ecipiers aed kitted him. , T.r.ro. oho had taken and asked if we eeiul.1 oas. with .af-t,
laace with the manners end the customs of the Souih- , bis wife from William», or d Was ess-I in the muoeieioe, , 0 ! *e eould pass wrth safety. They
Sea lelaedets, than any other person lit ins, from his was shot by ordre of the Europeans ; hi, with now rri iePl,e“ doubtfully ; and, oil the promise of a 
having bee» in constant correspoedenre with Ibejiatlses ’ larned to William». After this the mutineers lived. In rewurd one 0/ them Stripped to the skin, and 
to She ratine of hie name toes voyages. fa peqceahle monnrr for mme yenrs, (it muvt be rrrél. with a iongpple ill bis Itattd,- entered l be rite!

As nil aceoentv hitherto reenved retpreltng his. Ma- t lei ted thege were now only founts ire men temainins.i till it rav-h.A hi. hi .. J h sut. li t jesty'rtbip Bounty, have only hern obtained from John | “ The next offoir of ton.equenee that orrurred wa, cached h« chin and ha felt bis footing
Adams, who. Is is mare than-likely, would have hi. that of Maoanii, th.e Otaheitan, whovtale a pis belbn». grow UUSleady, when .he wa« obliged to retreat, 
own prirate motives for d trial jog from the tre-h Io ing to MKoy, for which offence the English beat him We turned disappeinted front ibe spot, nod the
■any important panieolori, for pervetlieg macy farts, seretrly. Trm.ua after ward! stole sema yarns, ted Arab vooth. chilled and drimv.no oaU^dend .nppreising others, the following details will no one of the women informed of him. Ile eus also se- h.„h , . PPVRg, g*W*d Itte
doubt be reed with-mwch roiriesity, nnd wé see no rea- verrlr chastised. , , na ag*ln Without Ins reward, which1 it wti
son why they shonld not be entitled te some degree <it j “The natives egwia roncerted among themselves to ln,P°”>hle to pay./ Just ah os r, »t. the side of 
credit. ' ' 1 milder the Eogli-h, and went about from da, today Carmel, is the spot pointed out by tradition as

Sullen, Capt. Roger», for the eeait ofChtli, nod thence sms was the first man shot, while putting op a fence ProP"et* Baal. There IS mutib of the pittd- 
for the Matqievav, end afterwards retoroedie Otaheite, round his garde*. The eatives text proceeded to re8(|ae about.the plate { the soil is Strewed witb 
after an wb.enee of thirty see jeats. Bel-tel her shoot Christian i they found him clearing some ground Kvcral masses nf grey stone, areund Whieh Ore 
speak for herself:— ■ for o garden, and while ia the ort of earn b.g awtvy many dn. trees It I* -, nt.a.i „ t ■ - 1L

“ The day na which the Boaniyrettltnfd to Otaheite, some reels, they went behind him and shot him brtweeî |t ■« a pleasing- «nd habelÿ
la eharge of tbe mwtieeelr», I wetrt on hoard ef her el the shoulders—he fell. The» then di,figured him with S”0'’ ,Ut' 1 a* ‘*** lutagioalreu would hardly h»ie 
Metavi: we vhsrily afierwer-ds teiled towardsTnbeeei, an wsd about ihs hand, wod I. ft him dead Upoe the Se,ecled for id lUthless yet necessary -a deed 
end in a few days made that island, and rame teats ground. Bot if Haditron.sheuld err here ihereoati h»anrber in the month of the hatbour. Foir days after, “ I he natives nrgi proceeded le another enetosere illusion,, lit, , . * n be no
we weighed anchor end hauled the ship farther "P- where they found Miles ,„d M K.v: t“ fo,rhspert id the scetfl- of the metnD- 
wards, between ihe reef and anchored egain. We ihot dead, but M’jCoy saved-himse’lf by flight. They r,®le descent of the fite -f|om Heaven. When 
meat oo .hots the next day, add commenced the build- j sow went to Martio’s* hoo.e and shot him ; he did not “ #I1 Israel Was gathered together unto Car-

troy ibe ship. TtU was opposed by Capt. ChiiitioH ! fell j tbej beat him on lirad «itb a hammer .in be V ** *l Oe-CencJs graoeally lute Ike noble plain 
•od some tubers, who *ald, that if ihe west*I might be ; whs quite dead. Brown «t ibe some -ilme was knock ' '>enea,k. The spot was finely thosen by the 
Ibe of ibeir detettios, .he micht al»o be lbe*c.1 on Ibe bend wLb Mrow, sod left fnr dead. Aside P'Ophel fttr I h» spectacle df kis Sttif ifice since

pie, that io ease the Englishmen stilled on the island, ; hard fbr mercy, or that they would not kill him «mil ° ri*f ,,rlfiht stand with perfoct conveni-
they should unite aed take the ship, murder the crew,' he had seen hie wife. They p.omi.rd they would flU'e in Ihe ipleudjU and open area of Esdroe- 
wnd shnte the property. This coming te the ears of - spare Ms life , however, on,< with e mn.ket got behind t»D, which is here terminated at the foot of Gar. Christian’s wife, die informed them of the plot, hot did j him and shot him dead. Alesander Smiibfeties Jeha tnel. The derliiilr nf rho mnnwt I h ■ l 
not tell him that la Otabeitan was the c.otriver of it. Adam.) wo. oes. fired at ie hi. oan bouse , this ball A..L _-.l j 'r., *"? moun,aÎD» 1,8 brilk 
Tile serres having transpired, led le e battle between grazed bis neck and broke two df his fingers. He sit “ woe<ls> and Ita sides covered vpifhf he
rbe mutineers and the Tnboeai people, in which the sdve.1 by the women, who were at this time assembled ,,c'iesl pasture, looks over a vast extent ofevun- 
latlerwese defeated with ewq.ider.M. Km. Dug of Tho mu-derer, wounding hi,„ permitted him to fry 00 every side ; from ihe hills of Samaria 
she matloeers wa.veorlally wounded with a spear. lake farewell of hi. wife. The woinm throw them- Cano and nil ho. ,k„ „• - ,"Alter this affray the mutineer, were ef,aid tare, selves an hi. body, and al their entreaties hi. life wn. l \ “ V'llboa» lbe "Hracle might have been
main en Tabouai, uod embarked in the Bounty, and spared. Teitpaa, one ef the four nati.es, wai nest ',a£‘“ » lothu eager gaze of the Israelites1 
sailed for Otaheite, where re.eral of them prnpo-ed to shot by bis coaotrymsn, Msnttii. Al-Koy one Met- ,l,e plain, the prophets of the groves thrir
stop. Ins few day. we reached Mauri, where some the-w Qjjn.il wrr. ,tili reneealrd in.be moenlalne. useless altars, and the avengin. messenoer. nf
of the crew went onshore, and took o proportion of One ef the mutineers was,spared by the mirdeieis. God u»,o .a messengers ol
the property whh them. Only Bine remained eo beard, and livid with Smith o:,d the womnn. ‘. j £re *8 distinct as if the scene had been
■ttracted by the native females who were hi the ship, “ Manatii was now afraid of his two sorti»ing reen- ae,<M* ^ *hfir foeI. This too, is the only face
•beot eioeleen Ie number, sad toM the womee that the trymro « be therefore fled to Hie mountains, joined the hill, /beneath which the Kishon flows 
vet.el was te proceed te Part, the king’s district, the .Matthew Qalctil end >1 Kdy, and told Uva. that they What a noble suhrocl would this be for a „ti.F
Belt morning. most aot attempt to go down, as tbe other two Oiahei - .. t__tk« „■ a oe lor a paint-

•* The same etenlng, while the women were below at ant WoU’d ba sure to kill them. He offered them hit ". . De sua KOIMIi “0,,n °» the mountain (le- 
■npper, the mutineers eat Ihe cable ead stood Ie the oiesket, send said he would temaio io concealment with c“,llle,i while the eye of despair as well as 
northward. Fver natives of Otaheite and two Tihoual them. One or two of the women new went io quest faith was'».Sied in maddening suspense or lii- 
men were then on board. When the ihip gal n mile of M’Koy and Matthew Quietil. They htet witji them, uinph on the faditte shv • and tho h„,ko,l o.o 
unhide the reef», one of ihe women leaped eietboard and •trongly’adsltrd them to kill Mauarii. whit h vss j ■ ** . ■a ld he husaed my-
aod swam ashore. Nest morning the ves-el was off accordingly done that night. Tin two iimnining On»- ‘‘•‘'V fla**u on each dazzling beam end ccught 
Tetheree, a low Eland to the northward ef Otaheite, heiieo mes nett went jn search of M'Kuy aod Quindl rJ.eTJ ‘ passing Sound as if the coming of the 
but not so over as te permit aay of the women venin- Io kill them ; they fonnd them neong the mountains. Ged Was there : the infidrl kme also with his

rlleg to swim ashore there, which several ef tbrm were shot at them, and .opposed that one was wounded • eharieli .,,,1 _____ t ... , wun nil
Inclined to dot as they were moth affl cted hi being this, however ym apt the cine; ’ , V. men, waiting, moveless,
torn from their ft Iced» and retatlohi. •' The Otaheiians ptoereded to the house where the rom B10rn **ll eve. It was an iinpressise ep6t.

“The ship now larked sod stood to ihe seethwerd, women, with Smith and Yn,IOg, were, and boattrd from which we famed with regrel, as (he fadin- 
•ndnett morning wssclots.to with tbs island of Eimeo, that they had Wounded M’Koy. One of the womeîl li"ht warned Us In ,l,.„i ,.boot five or si, league, distant from Otaheite. A ea- ,vopo,ed te her two countrymen to ,0 into ,h, mTn„. Zf T, 1 7 • „ . Recollec-
nee shortly afterwards come off. and sis of the won , a, tains nnd see if this was the case, and bring them eor- ^t°nS Travel! m the East. 
who wete rather ancient, were allowed la depart in Iter ; reel information. T» Ibis proposais they gladly arer- 
twelse of them then remained on board. Next morn- ded ; but Ihe real object of the women was to advise 
ing they were, out of tight of land, and sailed before lb# M'Kay and Qointil fo come piifulely at a certain time 
wind in the westward. After mney days hail elapsed, Ihet night, and assist the wptnen to kill the two remsie- 
« small island was dlseosered, c.l'ed by the natires ing niti.es. The Englishmen promised to do ibis bul
Puretea. A canoe came off, bringing a pig and eeroa did not keep Iheir word. Negt day the women agreed
stois. One nf the natives vegiured on bnnrd, and was with Smith and Young to kill the two otaheiians
mark delighted at beholding the pearl shell buttons on Abent naen, while one of the Olaheitan

,(he jacket ef Copt. Chtistiao, who in n eery friendly 
saannrr gave Ibe man the jacket. The lettrr’itoed nn 
she ship’s gun well, showing the present in his country 
men, when one ef the mutineers shot him dead : he fell 
inle (he see. ' Cbfistlnn was highly iedign.ini al this, 
bet eenld do nothing more, hesieg lost nil authority, 
than reprimand theimorderer severely. The ether ni. 
tiers in the cenne immediately picked op their dead 
companion, and paddled towards the shore, uttering 
lend lamentations.

“ In a few days wa saw one of the Tongalaboo. or 
Friendly Islands. Several canoes came off with aban
donee of hog», yams and poultry. The natives »ajd 
Ihet Totee (Captaic Cook) had been there, and that 
tbe horned rattle left by him were living. Continued 
•or course to leeward, and dissevered a small low isl. 
end, white Christian proposed te stop. The boat was 
reel on shore to ascertain whither it was inhabited-—
Before the crew had time to land, people wet*- area ea 
the beach. After landing end remaining a while on 
shore, the beat returned to the .hip with the news.
Had this been sr. uninhabited lilacd, Christian woeld 
haee destroyed the ship and remained there. Finding 
«he Inhabitants’ were numerous, they soiled awev that 
night to windward. Two months elapsed brfote lend 
was lgaie-sera, dttrieg which time all oo board were 
me eh discouraged : they iheri/oye thought ef returning 
ao Otaheite. Pitfqifn’s hlno^.tyqs at length discover-

wave

■ran ICISOELLANTST.

Front tho Untied Service Journal.

If -

Novel mooB or getting a living.—-In »
d wo.neighbouring village rexides a middle age 

men of the name of Jaeei ——, who Toy xotu» 
years past has carried on business in the .capa
city ef instructing young lanes in tho art of1 
Courtship. lier succès» in this travel profession 
Is truly wenderfdl, a circumstance which may 
be accounted for from tho decidedly popular 
branch of'education she engages to teach, anil 
the extreme moderation of her charges being 
only a penny each leison, while three Iqssoiu 
cdifipkle.the course. The fact, tod, of herself 
having had, though a Widow, no'less than thfèe 
husbands in het- time, contributes essentially to 
keep up the number of scholars, inasmuch as it 
inspires them with, confidence its the soundness 
of the philosophy of. her pian. But wÿat, per
haps, pf ail ether considerations, induces crowds 
of young gills, sighing after the-blessedness of 
matrimony, to become the pupils ef Janet, is 
the circumstance of several of thaise Who had. 
been recently' at her sthool having get mad»
“ one flesh” with their lovera. In Janet’s me
thod of communicating her “ rules and precepts 
and admonitions,” to her tractable pupils, she . 
uses nothing'in the shape of introductory re
nt irlti ;• she proceeds at onre to the marrow of 
her subject—ber’e in short, is the llttmilUnian 
method of Instruction r her pupils ate at nil 
times numerous : but in the long dark, night* of 
winter her little school Is literally crowded to. 
excess. It is truly gratifying Ie witness, the 
undivided attention which the human mind is 
capable of glvitfg to a subject ia which it feels 
really -interested. Disposed os youug girls ne- 
rurally are when e few of them meet together ° 
to indulge io a little chit chat, even though it 
should be at the expense of their absent com
panions; all ia silent as midnight, while Janet, 
is engaged' in delivering her half oracular in
timerions. The speculation in question has 
turned out such a successful one that we shrewd
ly suspect our worthy matron will speedily have 
more than one rival to compete with.—Elgin 
Courier.

Jt tmffh, Snding she had lost tbe affections of her 
husband, ,»

. ** ?*■*/' ?» the regard of .her neighbours, 
family disputes having been divulged by servants, 

•he died of vexation, duly 80,-1768, 
aged 48 years.

Her worn-out husband eorvrred her four months and 
eight day»,

and departed this life Nev. 28,1768, 
in the 54th year of it is age.

Williem Bond, brother to tbe deceased, e reeled this atone, 
AS A WEEKLY MONITOR 

to the vtirviving wives of this parish, 
that they-may avoid, the infamy 

of having their memptiés handed down Io posterity 
with a

Palclhwork Character.

nil,
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Levels of the Atlantic and Pacific.—

The following is Àlr. Lloyd’s account, of the le
vellings carried on across the Isthmus of Pana, 
ma, to ascertain the rdlathre height of the Paci
fic Ocean's! Panama, and of the Atlantic at the 
Mouth* of the river Chagres. The survey com
menced at Panama, and was continued along 
the old road to Porto Veto, till it came to the 
bed of the Chagres, a river which fdfls into the 
Gulf of Mexico. Thu greatest height passed 
over id this line was 633,32 feet above the le
vel of high water at Panama.

Between tfci extremes of elevation and do- 
A CodntRY Lad’s Supper,—Oil Saturday pression of the general tides in the Pacific at

evening a young man, servant to a gardener, -Knama, there is a difference ef 57,14 : hull he
in the vicinity of thi< city, went into the South. meaa difference at the usual spring tides is 21,

Markets, in order to purchase a supply of M» At Chagtes this difference is only 1,16
beef to serve tym during the week. After feet and is fhu some'at al( seasons ef (be year,
looking round he selected a coarse piece of the Hence h follows that at high water, the time of Profanity in the Senate.—Several of tho
gullet, or “stickingpiece," which weighed fut- *hich fs nearly the same on-both sides of tbe member! of this body are in tbe familiar habit 
ly eight pounds. The servant, after the m-st islhums, the Pacific is raised at the mean tide» of uiirtg the name of the Sqpreme Being for the 
determined higgling, declared that (he price 10,61 feel, and the Atlantic 0,58 feel, shore lake of giving emphasis to a weak or worthless 
asked was. by far too much, and added, that their respective mean levels, giving to the former sentence—and af hauling into their speeches 
“ be could eat it at a single meal.” The flesh- an elevation above the latter of 13,53 feet. gariried quotations from Ihe sacred Scriptures, 
er, surprised at the assertion, surveyed him At low wafer, both seas being below their for the sake of giving piquancy te • witless sar- , 
from horn to hoof, and offered to bet him a respeetirc levels by the same quantities al be- calm. . This is what might he expected in a 
half-crown, and also forfeit the meat, jf he ac. f',re stated, the Pacific will be lower than the wrangling Uat.ioom or a ba"bbliog brothel, but 
tually devoured at one meal a lump'of beef suf- Atlantic by 6,57 feefj so that If this is the it inflicts the deepest disgrace on the morality 
Scient to supper a «tarring Panther, The bar- course of every interval from one high tide to and dignity which the public have ever been in 
gain wax promptly ««tiled, the Aether and sum* ,h* succeeding one, ths level of the Pacific is at the habit of associating with the Senate of tho 
friends adjourned into the market tavern—-the first higher, then equal), and afterwards lower United State». It merits the execrations of ev. 
landlady went instantly to work with the frying than the Atlantic i and then again passing back ery mao who has any reverence for his Gad, er 
pan, and in less than half an hour, to the inde- ***• eaa,e steps in regaining its former eieva- any love for his country. Justice to the other 
scriable astonishment of alt.present,the lait bite tto" a* the tide returns. The author has laid metobera would seem to require u« to single out 
of the whole 8lbe. of beef followed the first, in- down on hi» map two lilies for a rail rqad, both these gloss offenders agaiust moral decency : 
to th« yoong man’» capacious maw. While de- commencing at a point near the junction of the but the seel of epprebiuns can beset Wilhnot 
vooriog the beef, "be drank two tumblers of river Trinidad with the Chagres. and crossing this personality from ns—tbe guilty are already 
•mall beer, ate a penny loaf aod a hal/,iatid th<intervening plain, the out to Cbeiera, the known, and will, we troit, suffer that chastise- 
rouclnded hil repast with half a pound of cheese, other t» Panama, ment which Ihe moral sense of this nation baa
It may be questioned if there has been such an The latter line, although the longer of Ihe oaser yet failed to visit on the impiooa and pro- 
unseemly feat witnessed since the daya of Maxs two, would- hare the advantage ef terminating fane. The higher the object, (lie hotter ia the 
ïaÿWea.—Edinburg'Scotsman. to a cearid raid* city. lightning tbht blaiti it.—fVqshipçton Specttle^.

ern

tine outside sf the house, nnd the ether was l>ing on 
his back on Ihe fluor, one of t^a women took a hatchet 
nod cleft the sit it ft efthe latter t ei the same iaslant 
cnllitrz net te Yt.uog l.t fire, ehieh hr did, n.d shot ,ht 
other native dead. Thus eoil.d the whole of the sis 
Taliitsns end Tabmioiaes. There n»w n-msined on 
the island eleven Olaheitan women, and futtr En.li.k- 
mcn vIe. Alexander Smith, M’Coy, Youoz.and Mai- 
tbrw Qnintil. They loon be*Hti to distil n spiriiumts li
quor from the Ira-met. Jn a drunken nfftny, Mstth.w 
Qnintil was hilled by his-tbree tonntrymen. M’K.iy 
rame by hit death through drinking rplriii, which 
brenghl on drre-genteni, and caused him to leap into 
the sea, alter havie* tied hit own bands and feet.
Young died anstaral death on aGhrinmss dev. Sue.
day "ai observed by Christian and disine service read. 
He left bit Mile aed three children : the had 
Children hj another husband.

•• A ship teas seo" before Matthew Qainlll was kit. 
lad, and aft»* the death af Christian, wires only four 
of the muiiacseri wene left. A Ion* time after, another 
venel appeared', and seat a boat on shore to take off 
cucna-nuti ; the people en ehore becknaed te the ship 
(0. send the bust a ffeoud time, the did not do so, but 
wo#,d ant la see.—The Best ship that arrived Vat the 
Tejmg, Capt. Folger- He premised to 
months. A festal

■ore

return In eight 
may anchor where the Beeely did . 
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li»*« that Minuter* ha>a 2m.' ifeïid. d ibrœicliei.-- *el» 2°()0 baroiiF, and tie «ante Dumbtrvef an 
Muck eill depend on (be affair «f Aleicra-i.n rire erclrr called gentlemen,' Jh raierai», the popn- 

Fio* Eholamo.—The New-York papers of Moo- "pioioni of Villele, Peyreonn, and-others, nnd-mi va- latioll of wliieh il onlf 150,000, there art 388 
d iy ahetaeoe, which reaahed ihe Pusi-OŒve la Ihii rioaa •ioer im Idrnll leMch aie beyond ih'e reach b? churches.
ehy yealerday bnweea one hod twa o'clock, (by the co",r,iUl- vm tbeditioliitioti of (he Chaeibri* ii dcci- - -_
Pr#irdent.)-eoH(aJn coplooo extract* from London ,ia- dedon, hnlTTtiinhay too're UpiVo ill it luhjecl ioiny IBItim.
perilo IhOySlrl fifiareb and Liverpool lo the 1st of neat teller. Tbe consequences of that <i»ii-luiion (ire EDUCATION Iff turfch*b.P—Hînieellllg OÎ the 
April—vive loner reeeived by the packet Caledonia, moai momeniouv,oi.d»huuldTioibe caiaori-y conviderv'd. \ Society for proinolinglhe Education of (lie Poor 
Raien, whieh hae been absent only Hfty^iiee day». “ Thyi^o^Mt^ Geoeral Bbwmo,, ,e1he vw«. |„ [fefand „„ hel(! j, Dublin 0n Tuesday Iasi, 
iweoly ibree of akirhahe was in perl ! maod nt the quinary part of ibe Alarme ÿnpeoMun . \1ar.,ui. rj,1-,lii.ire |„ tile chair Ac-

A lelcrr from London, of March SOih, say»—" The » by no rneai,. a popular o,emure, bu.i it eiioc.a (he me Alarquil ot Uontiehire III the cpiri., AC
Grain ami Floor ma. keis laek well, American flour reaelulion i.r ib» King nod ibe unity of ri» Couoerl*,— | cording lo the repoi t of the Society, it appeared
It wnrtti ?9 ti> 3Cs. per barrel." The Cum Exchange There are Marihuli disap,,dim,d—General Olflven of that ill 181 5 there were no Schools, but eight

Xt^e Lenduo CoEiier of ibe ÿfrib s*yi, (U# acroMîiis Ûwmoafis unpopular a*i# #■<* lb. refute .a* t if80th wa» lh* w ish fer kl 0W-
^received ihi* morning f*o«e -Lai; cash ire generally, and *,orc ,0 81 * MinLler. tl)ûvi*ahvnd<, in abonner, lhat Iasi year ihoy had increased fo 1*53,

pnr.iovlafly Mon<besitrr, represent the tiare 0» jelier, supplied y»e with>»k€«èh"ofhiltif^,-»aird **v ! in wIikIi were edacafed 127,449 scholars. ’ The 
•trade es pardesfhr’j arriva et the present moment. ««partial pumoii ef bis character. Three Colonel-,!
The demand for Good» during ihe w hrileof Iasi week ?llP'rintrd tombe r^ipni^ud. bax^given in their re-hiy- 
was universal^ being fui the Mediterranean es we,j|,pt oà?unl <i»Ce lie has been appointed^ it is .aid in cop- 
otber parts 6f .the globe. Ao udvauca in wa*e» bad lequehrêSolely of his nomination. Should . igicr* tie 
•Iso take* place. r luken, the*Dr*y made prisoner, nnd the citadel razrtl to

The Blaekbwin Galette tnyi, •* Trade, we rejele* In thf ground, ihe expedition wilt be popular—France 
\iay, still wears a favourable aspect ip this u»wo amt ^j1! sip* of glory— a«id *be Chambers will v^te «be ea- 
neighbourhood. One manufacturer advanced the peinai the w6r ; but Bourmunt will be .nil ihe uo 
ptite uf weaving on Saturday last dn'four different pripujur Minister ei d rej>n>arh-d General—” Give a 
kinds of clelh. aud the mhnuf.icterers in Over D rwcn dog-ao til name and hang àim !” 
llaslingden pud other pUces, hate al-o made au ad There Is an ecrouni of as attempt to assnmlnate the 
van«e.,, K.ag uf Fiance, which the Nimdvn Çoui ter give# both

It is reported that some new embarrassment wilt tie- in French and- English, wiibnit tuucbivg for its truth, 
lay the flan) arrangement of the affairs of GV-ebte The following is the ailiclc.
-Leopold has nkerhrdeley before he «tally Sgnw lo >i J>im, March ï5,-fciiarle, X «„ hunting fn ihe 
et~,*llvfl*S*w^'*.nllr- , „ . ’ 'forrel of Si. Cvrmain ; Ai the l»ruiie of Our uf llir nvr
..Tv,o "‘daî L',d||,:r “f.lh! î1'1 M*r‘1’’ “TV ‘T M». I‘i, M.jraiy found,h|g»elf>fIB„i of no. of ui»
W.OOO.on, of ,hl|,pip* ha,! born c.mracicd for lo (ia,dr. do Corp,. wbu hod been placd ibf.eond.lv 
London, I. ...... .tolr. nod troop, from Toulon i. ,„d .he ...ddrolydrew from hi. hol.w a iSaiol. which
AJgien. hVfired at bli Mnjvaiy. —The King wa» .ligbliy wound-

ed, and excessively «eriifled. Tue Garde «lu Carp*.
•eeii-g tbiitkis aim bad failed, desiru)cd him sett b> 
drawing frum, the bolster the rpwniiiing pistol and 
blowin< out ovui braipi i “ 1 have misled yon, h*t 
seme other person will hé more adroit tt.au me.'* ' The 
greatest silance respecting this event wn* commanded, 
and the greatest precautions weie leku . ti> prevent its 
coming la the knowledge juf ihe public. It was eirrel^
Announced. ioThe miiiisteii.il ji>uriia>, thaï the kin* 
kept hit room fto'm iudispositiun, aud itie piiblic 
heard of tbe adventure.”

JL 6
EnglanV,, »t,, Wlm have they to do with puhlie offices i Under (bo 

Constitution, publie nffrMtsre appoimed by the ete- 
cotise pi Its- t»lrns«ire, dismissed at Us pleasure ; and 
ibe salarie» and emoluments of the different ufficeis are 
provided tow bv Law, lo which a majority uf «lie As
sembly, of ibe LegiyJntive Couprillor» nnd Ihe Gover
nor con»m:s. rtWHrep; It là abked particularly of 
tbe proies ors-, how câo any sy«te*s of discussing or 
vuttog in the Assembly preparntury to the «ending up 
of a.Jijll for tbe consent of the Legislulivc Cuo u il, af
fect the indépendance of the Legislative Count il, or lo 
their own language, forcé the Council ** in become a 
mere office for enregistrons the decrees of ibe Assem
bly ? Are they public officer* ?—uie they (pro pudor !) 
hfmid '* of l»»ing their biead ?*'

If they were, if thé public officers were tinder ap- 
piehenvioo **«f losing their bread ;f< it would be an 
evil to be guarded aguiuet. periicolaily as regard» the 
Pruvii.cial Exarutivrs who have the Undoubted prero. 
gatiie of muking them love ih« tr biead. who both bere'. 
and eUewhe,rc. baye made, some of them |use tbfir 
bread urjoszly, ul ije mere will and plea»u<e. ami may 
do so again, w i-hont consulMog or obiaiuiug tbe.€nn»c> t 
of either the Legislative Council, the A»>eml»ly or the 
*en*e of the people. Why lhi\ cl * « n«f of •• popular <1e- 
poiinm” only, on ifle part of gm leu.èn who tell us thut 
th y aie *• wisely ii terpoaed bi iween the Crown and 
the people, u> retain both within constitutional lia it»?" 
Air ihey Lx cm ti ye Councillors, J vdgee.hbrr.fl'i, Coio- 
miiffieners of C/owo Lauds, all rea ly liable to lev# 
ei their bread" at tbe mere will su'd pleaeuie of the 
Ekrcuih e,tuud under somui b “ appri-uvrisiou" uf lov
ing if, that ibe mrred.si-u*»iijg »ud ruling i« ibe Assem
bly uf a Bjll to w hicli their ow n body inuetai-eni as well 
as ihe»C|0*n, before it «an in any way affect them, 
puis theif iudépeadenre in jeopaidy ?

If they ere tenlfy undprsuch u| prrhen»iori forlhem- 
selves ur thèif folleagoi s. or the publie officers t if the 
iode pendente of the muderatms between ibe Crown 
ind the people is iu danger from” pnfhl.ir denpotlviwV* 
«bey have airily iheu-selve» to blame.- Th^ Constitution- 
rI Act dot-a not. so » ihattbe Meirihers of tbe Le-iilaiiv# 
Council shall be Tsicutive Council ids, Judges.Stie- 
riffs, Cotniiisbioners uf Crown Lantli &c.; ii did o^t lo- 
tend if. The Crown, Willing to Iskte' ib«-irf ds mndeia- 
turs, and trot ;.x servants dining pleasure,.did not proba
bly iutevd it. :Why did they accept; or vhy. being 
called lo.the Legi laiive Cutnu-il to keep,il.e Crown 
aud the peptv- wnhio cunviivoiiunal limits, a- they tell, 
us did they »«i!ii it and accept in be servants of th^ 
Crown during pl«fl»ure ? Uliydoihey not nowtesigu 
:tC* Aiions, wbicli according tv th**ir own avowal, usere- 
I) from tbe exercise of tbe undoubted rigl^t at' n coor
dinate and independent Braneh i.f the Legislature lo 
di»cussa»d vale us it- lliinitl.proper, preparatory U# *iib- 
initiing a Bill te the o her Brant Ii. places them in u 
sirnativn in which they “ mu y De under op prehensions 
of loving their bread,” and rendciiug the body to whicls- 
tbey belong incapable of.the, high station te which they 
avilie; 44 a mere offiie for enregistcring the Dene.s 
uf «he Assembly i'[

There are many wlm will believe theisocli a Course, 
for ihove who are really under the appreben.ions ex- 
preBved, wôtild be more likely to preserve the *• rack, 
influence and vtilhy of lbewLeeislaiive Council ns a co
ordinate and independent Biaocli, of the Legist!» to re,” 
«ban vngiy and abusive protests again.t the Assembly. 
founded im false allegutions and enroueou» options of 
proceeding, in that body, not régulai ly before the Coun
cil. ’ '* * * ' - -

COLONIAL»
4 l-'rom the Halifax RoyaTGazctte, April 21.[ Frorn thê Motion Cormnertial Gazette, April 21 ]

The following Resolutions were passed io the Goust 
of A sernbly. on ibe lOlh' instant :

ltnolvid. That ibe many imporiant publie seivieei 
of this Piotlnce. which the Lcgislaiure bave usumly 
liscti desiruus of promoting, and tbe pro*trioti to be 
made for the payment of ibeOffic«*isof Govtrowteni. 
knfl The other u.ual cha»gei, which form «he Civil Li»i. 
and likewise the heavy Debt due by this Province, 
rendered it SreceVvary loi- tbe Pfiruàe of Assembly ie 
provide tncei a by gaining a RdVeiiu‘e sufficient (o raeei 
tl* cwvreul eXproditUte of the prercot year, and to 
srevide for the pnyment at least of life interest of iht 
Publie Drht-.^

AéWocrf. That Ibe Mouivs contemp'.otrd In be fai.ed 
by the Bftlf end'led, *4 Ah Act io alter and coutinue 
the Acts now in foVc^vo^rovide for the S«,ippon of Hi 
-.Viujeily's (ioveriiBiêiit in this PiovitiCr, nnd for pio- 
mutioe its AgitCulWtc, Commerce nn«f Fisheries. b> 
giaotirg DmifSof Imp' s! du Wine, Brandy, Gin, Bum. 
wild-other Distilled Spitiieooi L qooii/Moluisèi, Cof
fee, and liiown Sugar,” which pa»se«l this llouhe on 
the tw eoiy-ninth day of Mulib last. Were absolutely 
Decenary, nnd not more than sufficient, with whai 
might al?o be pr.-duced by the other Itrvei.ue Bid; 
which have pawed Utiri-g ibep r«om SceSiou,' for the 
above ptfrpose.

Resolved. ï'fiat tills House consider tbe rejection of 
the iwtttf 1HH by HkTM«^sfjS Cotihtil, puriicnlurly oi 
th^! Jay «hi widen «he Laws thereby continued nnex- 
pir'ed, avhighly fmimlltlc arid unwise, und it has alien- 
dy pfodme l disorder nndvoafusimi in tile Trade auü 
(,‘ùdiihei‘ce Of the Country, by-giving nn unducad.au 
fane to those who ate at ptrsem avuiling tlicm-elve 
Of ihe »t/«te Of the irâfkvl, arïtf «lilposiug «if l.trge Im 
porhiTions of arih le», fur uf 'Uly, to the «r.ni«ife»t In. 
juty af such a» bave p/.id or fee inert tlie duties furmerlx 
piyoble upon the same deàcrlptiôti'of ai titles wh'uL 
iv il-a io unsold.

Resolved. That the B,lt, entitled, “An Art to re- 
tjvr, after and enntiour, the Act» io prvVidef.tr ih« 
support of Ills Mnjevty'v GiverninciK in la je Fruviûie. 
nnd f«*r proufoting iis â-giiculturr. Commerce and 
Fivbe«ies.by'gr«tnrii g Danes «;f Imposion Wipe, Bikii 
dy. Gin, Rum, arid other Ditlilird Spirituous Liquors. 
M.ilas'cs, Coffre aud Biown Suzar,” which pa?s< d 11ll- 
House on «he 2«J day of April, instant, was inu-nded by 
ibis House to ieme«ly a»8p>gdily ne possible «ha evil; 
«■«insr que ii I upon «Ue r« jvetiun of the first Bill ; and thi* 
Hwse framed the same couloruiubly to Ilis Alnjesty’i 
lM«ruCiioe*,;p be in force for a pvt iod not less than ou« 
wbelr year, .wbi^h continued tbe operation of the du 
ne» then by imposed «>n the Oih day of April next ; and 
«hi» Hauee vutertained the hupc that His Majesty's 
Council would have given the gur-ject that deliberation 
whi«b siw imporionve «lemanderf, and thnt they would 
not again ha*e r'jrctvd »Q. importaut a Revenue Bill 
paniculatly ne the altered cirvumstHnevs of the Coun
try, owing to «he great quantify of articles charged 
with dutv under the said Bill, wlihh 'had io the mean 
time been iutroti at ed lino the market ^o supply the 
consumption of the present. year, rendered necessary 
an vnc'caso in-tead of a diminution of -ueb duties.

Resolved, Thu! Hi* Majesty s Coauril havidg reject
ed tbe la-i mentioned Bill, «his Hqusè is deprived of 
the means of raising a Revenue lo meet the exigencies 
of the Government, unie»» they will consent to frAmr 
an Art conformable in all respects with the rpiuivos 
and dictates of His Mujesty*» Council.

Rètolval, That it is «he inherent and un doubted 
of « hi» -House to itnpo>e duties upon HU Majesty*» Sub
jects in this Provii.ee, ttnd that Hie Majesty "s Cuunvil 
ought mil to inidfere in mailer» of- Ue venue eiih«r by 
proposing altei at ion* ur ameiiilmeats to such Bill*.'or 
dictating i«» ibis Hoove the amount uf duiica xvbhk 
they are te impose on iheir'CoiiSitlueots, anti that the 
imrrfetem e of Hi» Majesty1» Council in lidch manovr 
is a bi-racb of Ihe privileges of ihi» H.iu-e. 4

Resolved. Thut the u jeciion of the Revenue by II.s 
Mnjevi3*sCiruncif, at this time, is particuloiiy unwise 
aod impolitic, wired i« iscooiideied that in the absence 
of tbe LicHtenaut-UoiciNur the Adminisiiatino of the 
Government has necessarily devolved upon His Honor 
tbe PreiLient, who is a Member ef lhat Council,. and 
whose request to the House of Auenib'y to piovi.tr the 
necersary supplie* for tirryieg on the Government led 
the H«io»e of A»*é«ubly to make the protieion which 
.Hi. M ijeHy*» Council have thus reudvied unavailing.

; Resolved, That by this very extraordinary proceed 
ing of His Mujtklÿ*» CouncM, ihe Pruvince will be 
-tkeowp tute-greui confusion, a to.’al su-pensiun of all 
lire be»; fitial iiripiovemems which Ihe Assembly ha»e 
bee® vu d«9»irpus of pioinoUng, will ertsue,*aud a geue- 
ral din out tut be excited iheoughoul the Province.

Resolved, That tbe Revenue Bill» of the prèient Ses- 
»ion weie Lamed hpon the same principle oi those of 
the la»t year, wi.h some trifling increase of Duty upon 
Articles, tvhieh Hie ilou»e considered,could will bear 
such inereo^e.

Resolved, 'l hat the Revenue of the Inst, year was 
fourni to he inefficient to meet fire »ecessaiÿ èxpendi- 
titres, and tb it a large add'Uiou w a« 1» tèuscqucnce 
ruade to the Public Debt, a.id theiefore this' 1 fou te 
eousidertd 4l»aA il would bat'e- brt-n inexpedient to 
have adopted any measure which wbutdf'hadi, tended to 
dimioisk the Revenue of ihe piesetit.year.

Reaolotd, Taut the rcrnduci of His Majesty’s Council, 
on the prevent otoa.ioi., betr»y« a want of doe coe»i. 
deration for ihe hesi iuterests of His Majesty*» Subject» 
througheut ibisovjr.ee.

Resolved, Thnt the free enjoyment nf all those Righls 
and P-iivilego» which heton* in the People of tbi» Pro
vince, as S.-.bjei ts «.$- His iXlejfl»iyVaffords Che best se
curity lor the coaiinuatioa of ibht loyalty ând atlai li- 
meoi lo lli» '«j j- s y’s Person und Government, which 
4**o warmly cheyish.d, and whhh so tifiivdrSaily pre
vail ib«ou*h«nii thieColonv ; and this House therefore 
deems it both incxp«'di>i> lond uri wise, fur lhtt»e eo- 
tiuvied with the, Lx^eutiv® Guv* ruinent, to interfere 
w.i b the due‘anil proper cxtricue of thoaé Rights" aud 
Piiiilegrs.

‘more
total number of pcholats sent out since its com
mencement from tbe establishment, in which 
they we:elhrn asseml jvd, amounted to 12,413. 
The schoQl'- ji.as|ers traiuvd in it, during the'same 
beiiod-,'being 161C. schooUiuistiesses 363. Ou 
ihe vyfûtes of ihe noble Marquis in the chair, io 
the County of Down, were 35 schools, contain- 
iirg 1 scholars. Sever.il excellent speeches 
were Uvlirered, and Lord Longford being calied 
to (he chair, thanks were voted to the Marquis 
of Duwiishirc, and the meeting separated.

The Rinnan Catholic bl»hops of Ireland have 
just issued an address.to the clergy arid laity 
•jnih'r thvir chargp, in w hich they speak inrglow
ing terois of the ' heali>4 f fleets- of the Relief 
Bill, and pass a higli eulogy cn 
Wellington, fct the most dietinguhhed of Ire
land's own suns—^ hero aod*a legislator” for 
having pived tlie way to Ihe .esiublishmeqt of 
pejfbe Aud justice in I heirlong-diitr,acted country, 

M^rch aF.CA ruoLtcrsM.—Lady Pagvt (the 
Lady uf Sir Charles Pagel^ at present Adudrul 
on / the Cork, station) and Iter daughters, have 
hero converted to the Homan Catholic Church. 
Àhie tc/emooy look place at the parish chapel, 
in Cove, within the last few days, and was »b 
tended Jb-y an immense concourse of people.— 
Limerick Evening Peat. x

Since the' Union, or within thirty years, 500 
churches have beqn beik in Ireland, 54 are now 
in. progress of building, and 99 have been en
larged-; also 6I'D glebe-houses have been built 
wiihin the same period, aud 27 are new hi prd-

the Duke ofIn the House of Lords o» Tuesdny, ike 80th alt. lire 
Earl of Abeidet1® laid oo the table, by command of 
Jli* Majesty, a repj of the Treatv enterediiito bet ween 

Mi* Britannic Mrjesty sud tb» U. Stales of America.
The Earl of Sunltfip»complained that, the Treaty 

won |1 not bfiord that reciprocity this coumyr which 
oogbt to exist, and that the shinning interest would br 
inUch Injured by it.

The Earl of Aheideeh admitted tlxrf the Treaty was 
not a rum me ir 1*1 Treaty in,the way in wlifeb ih? <N«> 
l>Je Lord looked ht it. He eou|d not, however, »er 
how Ihe treaties would injure tit» shipping interest.1 
The present treaty waste progress when be came into 
effice,and without acting ia aa-inconststettt wanner,
’Government could not do otherwise thon conclude it.

Lord Goderich considered ibai sieve this country hart PARLIAMENT.—^SCke Budget Was produced 
•fnuredliitu the.e treatiei of rccipr.ciiy, ti.e >bii>piAc. (o t|il Jluuteof Com.(uonf. bf .he Cha:>ctllor of

IZtr't % ^ebeq»«r ou Momh, th. 15.1, „f M-r. h,

BrilH6 ships employed io trade was nearly equal «o ils*- which preseuted the following CSliluatC.of the FO- 
who|# neeber of foreign vessels engaged)u trade with venue,,
Sr eV ■0-*:rr,uL",j' Custom?, n.soo^mz. ; Excise,‘ 10,300,-
SStttt'îïïta 000 ; Stamps, 7,100,000 ; Assessed Taxes,

"ployed. 4,900,000; Post| OlRce, 4,500,000:; Small AysT-uiA.Vienna has been stlbjeet to e m'e-
Li,rdKlo* brrughi forward bis prop.iition (or a re- branches, 200,000 ; Mi.celUueous, 280,000. Imthely inuudatiwr, by the oierlieffmg of itie

to«.«,60,480t900kk. ; , «. ffj 0--u;.c, on ,he btae*k, up of Ihe |*ri Jbe
w*s, tbat -all rvgelAiioos whisb tend to restrict pr pre- ’*u the course of his speech the Chancellor Hstumtioit ef it occurred on the 3d of 

«■ Oiibit the impoiiaiiaa of aay foreign -commudiiy are proposed to take oflf the lyhold of the beuT tax, March, .when tWicei began to crack, with a 
*boih impolitic aod unjust, it U impolitic became ii ,,f th® leather tax, aud the tax oil cider, and toi loud noi$q. and the water rose #14 most sodden

^ T ^ Q" *"««*.£‘*•^70,0,: and rapid ouoncr, breaking downe.er, Ibing 
ihe lahuurio, anj ■Iddlrela.ie. pay 5ti pci vent, —or'' per gallop. . He also in Hina ted his intention to that opposed its eooise. All the sobarbs near 

"for ibe fini aecr.iniy of; life,.!, order lo.giye .bonus fix a day on which he would gire notice of the ihe Danube,: cotnpiising upwards of. 5O,0OO itr- 
in the leaded loieiesi. The Dale of Wt-Uiogiao, I» period at »hLcli he siiould propose to louvert haUitanls were, iti a fboitlionr, totilly suboier

^ ^ ^ “•« »r » <c,l tuo ««.»,.$« u0„e u r^iy ba«
of foreign Bed Irial *rnio bad been iopnned into Eeg different rate of interest. curredfoh moie lhau one hundred years. Up
land. The re.olutionrwfrenrgMired, without a diri. ft is estimated that the beer lax now amounts tu the Oih inslimt, eiglity dead bodies

Th10!! ^Il* Mer.iag ChroolU* dcaouare» ihe speembf to three millious of pounds, tbe leather tax to found ^ bui lt ie feared that tiiefe are many in
eeVo'eimoBlit»." ** * ( * * ■■"«» aa 250,000/. and ihe tax on eidarH. 25,000/. ster. the: houses, which it lias not yet been possible

The London Morning Chronicle make, taptoas es. By Hie reduction of thd'foor per ceo.S, to to ewejae,.»» «ceoilnt of tbesliudiog water 
-irorli from Mr. Combreleog-s report, ,whp-h ii pm- asaving is calculated of ?50,000/. aod the ice.
Xioaeeei a •• e.laabl. dwooeoi - It, doeirloe. are ------ Hou.Affo.--A gigantic enterprise has just

6 Government fu, Ross», Arctic ExPEDÏTiDN.-The b<2|?0 ^ en foot whkh 4s no other
lue London Times has an nr lick of «rest length on English expedition to the Arctic Foie (says thr ,han an aHem.pt to drain life celebrated lake of

ffhe «abject, epeakiog af ibe rrpo.i (a terms of ihe Moniteur) has safely reached |he Wth degree U«lriero.. .-gy, ,aat piecé of water, which co- 
higUeiicoa.ateod.iioo. The fell.win«T» a. ekiraci of northUtitudd. Tbe steam beat Raa Iratersed ,«rs a surface Of fifty fhoesand meres/ was tlie

4***** *»«.&V2«JLdA.««»h,Ppe,.:dabout
tif Commvrr of the United Si*ie.,.eppo»eil t. heTiom wishing lo touch et the coast of bpilxbergen, iwo centuries ago. A a association for emptying 
the pee uf Mr. C«a>r.le*g,#n« *f th> kighut waitoriliu she was oeertaken by a violent gale oi wind, ), hll b„eq fUTUieJ with a capital of sia millieu 
«faro# 00 qaes-ioo. of-N.rlgatiea hod Cahimerce. whUh carried awa® bet m'*flfto»m»*t. -Owe22SST asxeœxxss •%» • «-a «*>•»•, «?=«:*"/. •
Which duel oo! coataia ioae striking f.cts, rome aim- region . where no spar proper ta eepair such a 
eulioe and eagieinai teeioeiogi. ead .erne «lew. of ihe loss couid be procured, an English «essel hap- 
righti md totere.n.a. well .father ci.lll.ed count,lv, peqe(1 a6long Ae ice gft- was therefore
a« #f the RepeVhe heeatif. calcnleied te eked lu.iic on ?. . * , ’ , . , „the intelligence end liberty «ftho.e f..m whomeo «- abandoned by it. crew, when hermainmost wa,
Ughieoed a pupri bai proceeded.” taken out by the bleamer, as well as Ihe provt-

Tbe papers memioo Xke death of Sir C. Baring, by siom and fuel, that wire requisite for ConUuuiug
■-7T"-1’*-, " ; ■■

led, io the retoio of.Mr. Callayhun, wbo.e previous 4 oaHue Lovemmeol is strong, and strehgtn- 
elrctloo had bero iet aside for illegality. ening, we truly believe ; but as we wish most

'i'-rTly .h.t i1 should no, be exposed I. »e.d<
An attemp. had Veen made to murderMr. Wolf, the ^,s trl'lkt 5? «ÿewe *ery much lo find that ihe 

AUesionaty, and hie wifn Lady Georgiaoa Wolf, at Je- Chaocellor oi the Exchequer has requested Mr.
N-asalem, by the Jew», Hume to postpone his motion with respect lo

EvasCirjTlo* op TICK Jerr».-lfr. B. Gradl*, me. C:-r ‘ v,;. thi. ,i.„
1-lien re.peciip'g tbe removal of ihecfceil diss*Ulliiiea tff- S,er” ” 8 ”l1 request will the

fxeting (be Jewi, standi pniiponed le the 6ib ieel. greatesi satisfarlion : first, because we bellexe 
Bràhaw.—We h.ar that heacieally oeitad.afier all that Goxernineiit has at length fcsoleed. upon 

Mi eipen.es weie paid, upwaide «f jÊSOUO hy bii mar abandoning Ihe settlement, atid secondly, lie- 
in Srotland and’Irclaod.-—7mici. -cause we firmly, beliexe, ’that if .bey do „o,

LOudo*. MarchrSO.—A rhallffinei Holland, arrleed „ , , . . .. ...to day, «taies ibal .Jmpiom. of th, plego. appeared " 8 raie o{ Voluelarytsurreeder, they will
sometime ago ot Ja-ry ami Boebar«?it« the chAyf towns *1» oeatt?it into it on .1 division. We arp quite 
of Moldavia aod Wail^ebia 1 they Uavo nut, however, sure they ought to be, arid .we believe they will, 
cidled much uneaeioes*, proraoiions having bcee —.John Bull.
jirompily takeo4o out orff all refrimontcaiioo,except for , f . . *r ,, ,
rortllcal aid. with th, person, ettaoksd. _ ^p«var*ls of a cei.lory^ago, an alderman ef

Tbe Algiers espeditioo will,it ie rxpeeied^o r«»ivly Bristol, named V-itk, w ho had a taste for thé 
lo rail from Toulon 0» ike 861b of neX« month. Snip- sublime and br-ontifui, leH £ 1000 to the So-t^ssffusessæs3ier‘ &}< r. to-"H -1 1 At mterpst, till it should amopiit <0 a sum sum-

7 FbakcEs—The Standard, of the evening of March fient te build a stmie Bridge over the Avon, at 
Nlsf, the liaest Looden pope/r io the roeotir. say*, ihf Cfiiftoii. The ir.onev and its accirmuliilious 
îblmLr.l0iélCr,<l,e dete,miBéd oo®^w,jtid*ori?é were faithfully preserved,_a««xl ihg# now am’ouul 

Oa ihe"arrWal oflwo ef ihe depelies ef ;he extnmc lo £80,000. Mr. Telford h is furnished plans 
gauche »i Rouen uo the 281 ul«. ibe fie tin rs waiteit up. and etAiinates, and leave hits been obtained from 
outturn iu a bodj. aod ouc of them lo tbe name of .hr Parliament io brin» î,t a bill* for the execution

o' the wonderful work, which Mr. bas
said,41 Lei 0» await tbe Ltwfc, g^tU^eo. without undertaken (o complete. The expeose will be 
fro*,but without indulginx to a deceitful security.” about £50,000."
wtoîrSMitt.4' , A ‘•«-"kl house i„ Ihe West ofEogUml,

ia “ eamine-aerate Ihe eiciery’* letele gained In Ibe in 1 xery ixt^iimo way of busiusilis, who had 
•Chamber. The prloe ef tlekeii was Kl fiaeei. beeu for years in Lie habit of abating alf odd

The Peril Naiioeal of Hie $9ih ef March, saysthat fhms Up0n their Customers* hills; as, fori#.
* “>» »•#- upon a bill of£8. 19, Od. late- 

that the EvMioister bas diiopproted ef eve'y Hii.-g IV ascertained by culculaiiqo, that aggregate 
t!ut has bees do oo by tbe Miuinrj eloce ibeStk of of sudi abateuienls amounted in one year lo 
AvS,,l#- ‘ pearly £i00.

The fnllnwiD* are allrart. from eletwr from the [t is S4;d lh„ S;f Walter Scot I ha. receired
‘ ’ ,he ,u,,.lof '-WO guineas fer hi, History o)

“ IHI you before ha.d-sad you will sfio.il I ba»e Scotland, being part, of Ibe historical set ies of 
not eiagieraled,and eeeer derelted you—l tell yon Dr. Lardner’a Cabinet Cyclopaedia ; and that 
beforehand, aod, throogh yee, the British Parliameoi Sir James Mackintosh has receVed GOO guineas

(lr lbe Uissertaliot, which Itéras contributed |o 
< Ivil WaA—or tho Occepatioo of Paris aad ceitaio the new edition of the Encyclopaedia tintumca.
Ciiies ib Freer# by Foreign Treept. The end of ihe Fcx.Lt Pneacoea of uiOh aa»K.—The young, 
li.si i. rrriaio. The People will destroy Ibe old Char- beautiful ond fascinating iriib widow.Vi.reuoiets Pou
ter, and hare ajsew one. The Bourbons may reemlo erirnurt.ii proaohing and espoending lbe Scriptureiar" 
rro/ier s new Charter, bnt Sot ondsr Ib# old one. Lei peblle ar.eniblie., in ttroisels, wlrh no eUqirnee and 
n. rliea try to eeerr * cteil war by advising mutual eeo- fureur that would do lioenr lo Rowland Hill orOrator 
ceseioss at the present moment.** Irrieg. She opece her eervice wirli o hymn, of wtiich.

Ae it'wn io 1614. so is It uew ; but with lhl« dlf- after loaehiog a piase forte, she giees out the melody 
fereero, ibat io 1814 the Royulilii were the rising, ond aid first ttanza. 
hnw rhry nre iheeetllig Sno. "'ll 1814 the King of 
»mr# relnrued as a eeaquerer— •»" he exiets as a 
Member sfihe eld Dyatwy which the Resolution eter- 
larned euve—sod must oeerlum again, aolew mutual 
ceocewiuo be made, aod marnai advantages enneeded."

», Tbe diesolulioo ef l»e Chambers is, acenrdiag te

ne«ei

SUM MAR Y.

■

gress.

Quebec April 6.—U.. II. Hamilton, Esq, of 
Hie Majesty's Custom», has been appointed, We 
Understand, Natal Officer at this port- in tire 
place of the late Dan. M. 'U. P£rcefa!.— Merc.

The.total amount of tonnage arrived at 
Quebec last year, was236,565 ton»*—being an 
increase of 53,084 tone over the year 1838.

Apim., 8.—The Shop and store of Mr.Bois, 
sonanlt, M. P. P, at St. Vallicr, about 27 mile> 
ireloe Quebec on the south shore," was burnt on 
Tuesday. The flames spread so rapidly, owing 
to the strong north-east wind which blew lhat 
tlight, lhat the Clerk, Mr. Jos. Poosan, form
erly of this cily, who slept in the building, was 
burnt to death. No part of the property was 
insurer! and the books were destroyed—-loss es
timated at about £1000.

Sail-boats hive been in use shout the ports 
for a fortnight, and on Tuesday sçieral arrived 
from the parishes at a distance of 60 n.iles be
low. The wind has been strong from lbe North 
East and the weather chill for ihe last fear day,.

Apnit lî.-rThe first «tram beat arrived at Mvnlresl 
oa Tiruistlav,forenoon, aud «eyeral orliers wçre espçct- 
eit od the frjlluv.ing d»v. Above Montreal, mi rbe St. 
Lawrence amt Lake Ontario, steam boats ha.e beeo 
plying ,ioce rire fir,i of file mnnrli. TJie pons of King
ston and York were nut however entirely LOe floor ito 
on the 3-i.

A new ship railed the Portia, nf nbnot 3/0 tnni bor- 
rtien, w as safely launched from J." S. Campbell, E.q'k. 
ship ynrd,, Wol/r*, Cove, on Saturday,* It U iiiiendeU 

hear, thirl she shall perform three voyages In Gitas 
Britain this season.

i i<ln

were

■ t

florins.
Meeting at C*f-CtirtA on the East In

dia Question.—The Bengal tlatkam, ef Ihe 
38 December, contains a réquisition to the She
riff of Calcutta, signed by upwards of a hundred 
British and native merchants residing in that 
city, requesting that he will call a meeting of 
ihe irshabilanli, at as early » period âs possîulè,
11 for the purpose of petitioning PatHamenf to 
throw open the India and Chinait rade, and te 
provide, on: the expiration of Ihe existing ehar- 
ter of lire."East India Company, for the unfet
tered application .of British skill, capital, and 
industry to fWrfintBrtiercial and agricultural re- 
so.Ui» 66 of India.” lu compliance with this re- 
quisiiiort the SlreiUfibas called a oreeting, which 
was lo be held at th? ToWu-ball, <ra the 15tli 
of December.

Tut ffaer lann CeMrcs r’fCu.nicn,—Jll mono- 
poller art evils in |>r"mci|‘4a ; Iktrefore, all monopolies ere 
highly detrimental and injurious to society, und cun nut ejpist 
without injhc.tin^a consequent punishment. In making this 
declaration, I am not insensible Id tht difficulties tchlch rue 
lathe vay ef abolishing these serious restrictions-to national 
ucaltti, nur avf I insensible to f he justice and necessity of 

Àihjt full compensation for any sacrifice {hut may be mafle 
by individuals, or any body of iudivîduàts, for the advantage 
and welfare ofthe'pubfie. - Hut'if the dislri'sses of England 
must id effectually removed, and ij her wealth, lalditt, and 
iiidusiry must be most advuntageously tniployed, »lie must 
not be cramped by tnonopfuied, she must nave a frei6 
power of changing her protore for the prothicc of other 
nations, and she must not be fettered byInternal bonds.
Vite monopoly lu which l especially allude is thd East Ik- 
DJA Cu iATt.a ; and lo this J add every olhçr dmriptiyn of 
monopoly, whereby a gro.ii body' of individuals have the 
slighted ' power whatever, in re gittu/in » thi conduct of the 
com in unit y—the price of any commtditij—ttïà terms and 
conditions of trade—or the free trill and actidns of any man 
infilherp commercial,agricultural, orfinpaciatundertaking.
Englishmen are generally patriotic cumigh to respect th*
Government, und obey the law's ; out' when those Idws are 
uyast. it never can be (he interest if any, Government, to 
continu• to tin for cb obedience ; and the days of dark 
too long gone ly , for an enlightened community like that of 
Great liritain lo bow its head to the dictum of any Jiody of 
individuals who monopolise advantages to which they are 
equally entitled, wilhout. a powerful, tin unusual, /t/id a manly 
struggle: Rut white we claim jus tiw to ourselves, it is our 
duty to be just to Others. This feel iti g prompts me lo ap- 
prvach the su/jed of the East Jndm Charter, with that res
pect and dvticH' y, which its highly respectable body oj !>*• 
rectors and Members deserve ; and without entering into any 
of those détails, uhich tall be so extensively canvassed by the 
■committees a f the house, and which most wall jin firmed men 

less acquainted with, I shall merely express my 
anxious hope, that whatever may A* the result of pa filamen
tary inquiry on this subject, and whatever the decision as io 
thî renewal of a remodel'ed charter. or its fatal abolition t 
the pressât distress of England may induce s removal of 
one of Us chief causes—-that some satisfactory equivalent can 
be devised to recompense the East India Company, for the 
sacrifice of lhat authority which restricts our trade with China 
and the Interior of India, which compels ui to purchase many 
necessary commodities at prices far exceeding their real va- 
luQe and which prevails the investment of British capital in 
a British colony, when such measures would not only tend to 
the advancement o f the wealth and power of our own country, 
to the rtslirf ofour own burdens, to the establishment of com
mercial reciprocity with other stutes, but- also to the happi
ness and civilization of the world at large.—[ Baduall*» Let- 

According to ihe last census, Sicily contains ter» oo the preseot coudition of Gioat Briiatu.
1,780,000 inhabitants, of whom 300,000 are
eccltsiastic, or persons living oh ecclesiastical Instruction os the Fl\n of Bell and ...... . . . .
retenues. There are in the island 1,170 con- LtffCASTtu—Of the schools on thisplan, there vl£ "‘"it "mbtie ïa*e7.'*IwW™ ZZZ.iZ'fliZéZ 

. . Th# Gazelle ouebt te vents, containing 30,000 monks aud 30,000 are in Europe above 5.030, which give tnstruç. tbai.affect ihe iau'r|.er,dence »f rha Lrgi.ta.ive C.ou
lattw aH* H la the dir<«t pay of the Minuter. Wbee'neOI. The nobility of $is smalt popukupu tioa to about a million and a half ofsthoUrs, l«aid>-d as it is, by tbe ÇçqsiiWiugal Act,*

VACANT LANDS IN UPPER CANADA. 
Statement uf the probable amount ef the *urve> ed, ve. 

«ant, or g-aniublu laud, io ibe Province of Upper 
Cauadù,*i» obedient# lo lbe torn man ii of H is Excel
lency ihe LieuL Qov< ruor, doled ktiib uf< F«b. i830.

Surveyed Unsurveyed
grantuble land. land.

ACRfcê. AC# ES.
I6:i() ............. none.

9nl38 ..
5830 . .

9IS6ÎI ..
. 348170 ...
. S66Ï.ÎI ..
. 376678 .. 

mud
‘

...,. 13534 .
^1,501. .

17088 29V.
Surveyor General's Office, )
Yurk% 1st February. 1830. £

( if. (J.) March ZO.—-Tf îà sfa- 
t^d iu the Upper Canada Herald, that a joint 
stock company has been formed in Kingston- 
for manufttcloimg Salt-from the Hallowell salt 
spring. As the strength ef Ihe waters of this 
k/iit),g are superior to any beretoftiie discovered 
in Ibis Pi ovine» or on the opposite side of the- 
Lake, there is little question hot the operations 
of the company will bo attended with succès?, 
if a sufficient supply of water can be olilalnml. 
The spring at present opened, is only sulfivit i t 
for making about four barrels a dav.— tieconf, 

À-meeting of the Inhabitants of Ogden^bu yt^ 
took plaça on the 17ih inst., for the purpus. .,/* 
taking into consideration and adopting measun s 
for procuring a Itai! llnad to be made from timt 
village to Lake Champlain, and from them** 
through the States of Vermont and New Hamp
shire to Boston,

District.

Eastoro._ 
Oita wa..
Jqhi Stow#, .
Baihuffit....
Midland....

.-Newrestle.. 
Home..,...
Niagaia........
Gore...
London..... 
Wciicru..,.

. S3680a 
50(H) 

731402: Frem NrflwtiN Quebec G»zeUr, A prll 12. 
Extract from the Prof est of Seven JMpmberi of the Legislli 

live CouncJ against the Supply. Bill for tht Current 
Ytinr ; — ,,;i. -.4-e

r‘ DWtentienf, I. Be< anse |he Suvply BiilbaVing been 
romuilitvd tu a cura-ujlice of ibr wUole Hunn# yesier- 
day «lie 21.!) day of tlie pr.-a^ut month of M/irch, and 
the'roibîuideè of the whole Hnus# buving beeo equal!> 
divided in OiVir wilefi, rose willioul any eider lo,r#po<« 
tfh4 s*me, ihe Bill thereby wad acvordiug lo lbe usage? 
of Parliament toil not) could u»« t -unstliu tionaliy here- 
tlVed 'in'th# same Se»siuo of the Viovincial Legislajuie.

“ 0. Because if thi» R) diem of annually di»cu»»in»-aod 
Volin# ihe salai cs sepuruicly, ai)il, Altering and oegis- 
living tue same at its ir will nod pieoyoie shall prevail, 
a jiu^iular drsyniein will ensile and a Complete tevoln 
tion iii the present Cons jiuiiou ay,I poveuiioeiit J>e ef
fected, Whereby all public officers, from :ippr*henai«»o 
of ImUnit )h«*ir bread may be necess,tilled to b,Cuuie 
»iib»ervi>nt to ihe views of tbe Assembly. ■
“7. Because' Hie Légialatiw C.miuciI under that sys

tem. must become a «neie oifiee for- enregisicilog the 
decrees of the Assembly to which implicit obedience 
Will be then exacted ?.s It feeros now to.be eapeite.d.

4l)0. Becau-e stich triftimenl of ihisiluuse aims ut the 
drstriiciiorr <»f its fnnk. 'influent e aud uiiifiy as a en-or- 
dioute rul'd indrpeixfeni bianch of the Legi»lat«rr.wi»e- 
lyimeipoWd bet weed the Gtowo «ml the people, in 
order to retain boils w ft bin cuo.iiiutieual llmitr." «

v
. 2580000 
. 345310

Total, u6U6iSi>‘

ness are

By «he Act of the British Parliament, 81 Geo. III. 
cop. 31, the independence of the Lcgi.lbtive Council 
i' .ufficieuily secured. The Councillors «are appointed 
fur life ; no law ç.an be pasted, no law altered, amend
ed or repealed. Without iheir c-mseot, or ibe eon<eoi 
of * mojoriiy of tlieiu. I i common with oil hi» Mn je*. 
iv's*ubjecis wiihiu Ihe V/ovioee; nntbiog ie binding on 
tbees. their persona nnd property cannot be effected, 
qlherwiee than byl«w,

IJow baiipens 4t thee, that' one half of tho members 
of ibe Legislative Council present when Ibis protest 
was entered in its Journal, n-wert, lhat, under a nyetees 
of iiiscussiog nud vo«in< io the House »f Assembly, ihe 
Legislative Council.44 must beeo me a mere office fur 
eoregiMering the Decrees of ihe Assembly ?”

Do toe Prutestors mean to aceotiot fur It, when the) 
say iU-ii under a system of diico«»tng and toting la the 
Assembly, 14 nil public officer*, from an approheiwioo 
uf losing their bread, mav bo necessMaled lo becouie 
su User vient to the views of the Assembly ?”

are more or

SETTLEMENT Oi THE OLJD AMERICAN COLONIES.
Virginia xras settled in
New-York........... .... •.
MASsaohusetts,.............
New Hampshire,...
Ncxv Jersey........... ..
Delaware............. ..
Maine........... \.......

.1607
1614
1620
1620
1624
1627
1630v

Maryland......
Connecticut....
Rhode Island... 
North Carolina. 
South Carolina. 
Peunsylvania. .* 
Georgia.

1633
1635
1636
1650
1670

..1662 

.,1733•>i.v
t

\



I: 1
OTnMj) ifâb&vfav*

garden;1 GRASS, *
SEEDS.

JitiZ received per brig RETniA.BiJrom Boston, 
a supply or 

"jfTIRESH TIMOTHY GRASS, RF.BPhmd 
JT WHITE CLOVER, FLAX, KITCIL 
EN GARDEN. & FLOWER SEEDS—Eo, 
Sale at No. 1, North Side of the Market-square. 

April21. WILLIAM O. SMITH.

FLOWERol the natives of these Proiiuces generally.. We 
shall ever be found lending heart and hand to 
every scheme tvhirli has for its object the aug
menting the tesooiees of patriotism, brotherly 
kindness, and charity.

COMMUNICATION. Friday, ship Margaret, Garrhon. London, 25—//. IV. 
Dcveber, merchandize. —Spoke in hi. 42, SO, long. 58. 
ship IVm. An ht on, hence, for Liverpool.

Schr. March, Donne, If. York,,'i\—J. V. Tktargar,flour 
Saturda v, ship Orwell, J/‘Pherton, Demeraru, «3—R.

Rankin 5f Co. ballast. "
SuKDAt, sef.r. De sin ft, Drinkwaler, Baltimore, 24—E 

Dt»r. Raich for A. flour. fife.
ilfoADvr, s/i/p Pacific. Wood, Liverpool, vim Boslont 4— 

iC Bat low fif Sons, halList.
AlchymiA. Will*, Falmouth. 27—to order, ballast, 
ling IVut d, lJars, Lim'etick, 84—J. Ward fy Son», pen- 

songer*.
Resolution, Todd, /Vtarrjr, 84—to order, passengers.

CLEARED.
Ship Mary. Armstrong, Dublin, limber, 
lirig Spray, liume, D&nrrara. fl*h and lumber.

La Plata* Douglas, Savannah.la-Mar, da.
Alexis, Campbell,
UethiaU, Harding. Boston, grindstones.

Spoke. 10M iW fr/. 41,44, long 60. 49, brig Billow 
Bryan, hence*far f.ondondtriy—Lying-to.

Ths PL net, ai Halifax, l ft at Dtmerara, brig Charles, 
A)i nine, of this fstTt.

Br#£ .lane, Baird, hence, at Linerpm.l, March 30. 
Cleared at Phi\'ade\yhia for this purl, on the l Blh mst 

schr. Jii pe fif Susan.
Schr. Ranger, hence, at JVeto.York.~~Up at Sew York 

for this port, brig Julia. Crowtll.

AUCTION SALES.
To the Editor of the Observer.

Sin— I am a Native of the British Colonies, and feel an 
attachment to the soit tvhich gave me a birth-place, and to 
the people, whom I proudly call my Countrymen, White 
theiefore the Sons of Sr. George, Sr. Ratrick. and St. 
Asometr, commemorate their birth right, 1 have often 
rendered that the Sons of eur Native Soil should cross the 
Atlantic, mud rake up the ashes of generations long goue by. 
fur claims to get a step.dame welcome to the festive boards 
ofothtn. IVhy do toe not add our Native Pine to the vig- 
nette of l!:% British Is'ands, and let them flourish unitedly, 
with»at uprooting it, entirely fur the Rose, the Shamrock, or 
the Thistle.' «

Pew countries can bonA more justly thah our own of the 
comfortable sufficiencies of life, and ull ho some of our inha
bitants are affluent, and many tnjoy the blessings of medio-

(t/6* SALE POSTPONED. 
FE1HE Sgle of FURNITURE advertized 
ft. for Thursday next, at, the Residence of 

Dr. Boyle, in Queen-street, is Postponed till 
u future day, of which notice will be given.

April 87. J. & H. KINNEAR.

On FRIDAY Next, at 10 o’clock,
Will be Sold at Public Auction, at ths Store 

of IVm. M'Cannon, Water-street : 
ABASES of Men's and Women’s SHOES ; 
ft_y 60 dozen Men’s and Women’s Kid 
Gloves ; 30 dozen Handkerchiefs ; Pieces 
Printed Calicos ; "Pinces Bed Ticking, anti 
sundry other Articles—to close Consignments.

April 27.. JOHN KERR, Auctioneer.

Canada Grain and Flour.—The following extract 
wè take from a Correspondent of the New-Yoik Atlas, 
dated Montreal, March 22 “ Upper Cumula Wheat,
which was in demand the first of October last at 6s. 3d. 
gradually advanced until it reached 7*. 3d. the 60 Iht. 
and at these prices it was shipped to England and we 
lvarn paid very well, and M cannot but be stratifying to 
jhe Upp«* Canada farmers to know the high opinion 
formed of their Wheat in the English market, ns exem
plified in the extract *f a letter just received by us from 
Liverpool, ot the 1st February, 1830—Copy ns follows :
‘ The Upper Canada Wheat that has come here by the 
late ships is beautiful, and sales of it have been made 
ns high as 10s. 6d. stg. per 70 lbs. which is higher by 
much than any other description <.f wisest wifi hiing in 
our market.’ ’’—The import of Flour Into Montreal 
from the Upper Pi ounce last year, was about 4U,0l0 
barrels ; and frbfn the United Stales luinetliing less 
than *20,000 barrels. Only about 30,0U) barrels weie 
expand last year.—Floor, during the winter, has been 
selling in Montieal at from 32s. 64. to 37*. 64. 

--■GO©—
Bocndarv Linc.—In teierence to this question, we 

have been politely furnished with the following intelli
gence, received by the lute arrivals, which may he reli
ed on as authentic Dr Turks and a (ien'lunan 
connected with the Foreign Office, had 4eft London for 
the Hague, with the Statements. Maps', which, by 
the provisions of the Convention of ttcfm.emie, were to 
be laid before the King of the Netherlands, the Arbiter, 
previous to the 2d April. Sir Howard Douglas w as 
about leaving London for the same destination. His 
Honor Judge Chip* an, it whs expected, would return 
to his official duties in thjs Province, in the course, of 
the siunmer.—No furl her statements iTfany kind, could, 
according to the terms of the Convention, be laid be
fore the Arbiter, after the mutual delivery, in the first 
instance, unless the Arbiter himself should call for ex
planation or further evidence. *The time of giving a 
decision, of course, rests with the As biltr.—Courier.

DEALS.
ADDINGTON has on 
hapd, 60 to 80 M. Su

perficial Feet of DEALS, and is daily expect
ing to receive more from the Mills, which with 
those on hand will be sold low for Cash, if 
applied for immediately. April 27—2t

03 VanUMB2TTG31CTJlA3 T.
Com si issjnt.iT Office, < 1 

St. John, N. S., 26/A April, 1830. ) 
BALED Tenders will be received at th*
Office until Tuesday the 1st June next, 

at noon, frçm such persons as are disposed to 
enter -into Contracts with, His Majesty’s Go
vernment, for supplying the Ordnance Bar
rack Department, betwen 1st July, 1830, and 
30tb June, 1831, with the following quantities 
of STRAW, at the several Stations in New- 
llrunswick, ns expressed below, viz :

35,008 Rounds,
Fredericton. ......45,000 do.
Saint Andrews .... 6,000 dot

The rates to Be expressed in sterling money. 
Payment made in British Silver every six 
months, for the quantities delivered within 
the period.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a letter signed by two responsible 
persons, offering to become bound for the 
faithful performance of such Contract as may 
be entered into. •

E.C.W
crify, there are others among our Natives, echo experïenct 
the accumulated evils of poverty and affliction — and have pe 
rutiar claims upm the sympathy of their countrymen. Jt is 
for theie—and for'the purpose of establishing a Patriotic 
A sd.,dation. calculated la unite and strengthen the'good 
fclings of BrtliJt Americans, that I take the liberty of svg 
gf sting the Establishment of a British American Society. 
Which shall consist exclusively of persons burn iir our P.* 
vincu. as I feel no inclination to creep in sideways to the 
National Establishments of others.

Let ui give a laudable example, and hope that our Sister 
Provinces wilt follow it, and let the Sons of British Anerica 
v ice a year and simultaneously, pledge in sparkSng bumpers 
'their King, their own and mu-h loved ( ouutry. and last but 
nut less sincerely, the Islands of their Forefathers.

A BRITISH AMERICAN.
N. B. Gentlemen desirous of promoting the above Estai 

lament. art respect fatty requested to meet on Frid t r 
Irani so next, at the Coffee House, fur the purpose of 
forming and organizing a Society. *
wa——t—in mrxrxnaamia »■«

do.

On FRIDAY Next, at 11 o’clock,
The Subscriber tcill Sell'at' Public Auction :

rfnONS Best Blister’d Stesl, ,
/W JL 1 ilhd. Refined Loaf Sugar,

20 Euds Superfine and, Fine Broad and 
• Narrow Sloths,
3 Bags Almonds,, (soft shell,)

10- Crates Earthenware,
20 Pieces Cottons, 100 Pieces Muslins, 

100 Ditto Ducks,
10 Dozen Striped Shirts,
20 Boxes Soap, .
50 Reams Pot and Letter Paper,

100 Dozen Cotton Reels,
8 Eight Day Clocks,

A Great Variety of HARDWARE, &c. &e. 
27th April. JOHN ROBER TSON.

BALTIMORE FLOUR.
Just received per Schooner Desiab, lyiny al 

Forth Marient Wharf:—
BLS. Sosqoehanunh Super fiot- 

FLOUlt ;
50 Do. Uoicard-street do. ; (fur family use.) 

ICO Do. Scratch'd ditto ;,
115 Do. Fine Middlings ditto ;
100 Do, Stop Stuff; ISO do. RYE FLOUR ; 
50 Do. Corn Meal ; 100 do. Navy dryad. 
■ÇT Which nill be sold very lois Jrum the 

Vessel, by
Ap.il,27th, 1830.

350 BApril 25.

At Saint JohnSSsfrUfy*
TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1S3Ü.

rno tira h. Lean, err i.rfmb.
Four days lateb ! — By the Pacific, from 

Boston, we lure been fa touted with New York 
pa pen to the 1 Dili and Boston -* ilie 21st, con- 
Uini.ig*Londun dales to the 31st March and 
Liverpool to the 1st Ap#«. W e i.ave made the 
most interesting extrai ts, and are glad to observe 
(but the affairs of ‘rade and commerce begin to 
assume a more pleasing aspect.•^Retrenchment 
Is still the order of the day ; hpt Mr. Hume’s 
endeavour to shew that reiluctlous to the ex
tent of eight millions ate practicable, was so 
completely beyond the mark as to neutralize all 
the effect of hjs best meant suggestions. Ac
cordingly, we find that the extravagance of his 
demands led the Chancellor of the Eirlirquet 
instead of looking at the items singly, to re
sist I heat iu the mass, as wholly ini practicable. 
Mr. Goui.nu kx took the oppoituniiy of slating 
what the reductions to be effected really amount
ed to, and we find that instead of reaching the 
va>l sum stated by Mr. Hume, they will not 
exceed £l,300,000; with whiih announcement 
the majority of speaketg declared themselves 
perfectly, satisfied. We are curious to know 
purticulais on this very interesting subject. We 
have generally had too much reason to object, 
not so much to the extent ot reduction contem
plated or actually effected, as to the particular 
subjects of it. How ofien does A happen that 
in the scheme projected, overgrown pluraliste 
or>iiieeurisls, to lay nothing of overpaid public 
fuucti inaries, are allowed to retain quiet posses
sion of their atcamulaled gains, while the hard- 
earned, nairow incomes of the inferibr State ser
vo tile, are frittered dawn almost to the starvation 
point. .We wish our feeble voice could reach 
the high places. We would gladly raise it in 
favour of a mote judicious and eqoitable system 
of economising. We would not he understood 
xx desiring to gd all the lengths with Mr. Hume, 
but we think we could exhibit a scale of re
trenchment far mote jest hi principle, more le
nient in operation, and more decidedly advan
tageous to the coantiy thou has yet been pro
pounded.

Friday last, being the day set apart ,for cele
brating the Birth of our beloved Sovereign, the 
same was duly honored by the Officers and 
Troops iu Garrison. At 12, a feu dejuie was 
fired in excellent style by the Rifle Brigade, 
end a Salute ef21 guns by the Royal Artillery. 
—Many of the loyal youth of oar City were not 
behind in girlng demonstrations of their respect 
for the day, and the roar of cannon was heard 
from the end of the South Maiket Wharf, to 
which many a patriotic breast beat respensire.

E. DeW. RAtCHFORD.
VALUABLE AND EXTENSIVE-

PVS.BHTUE.B 2ASB.Custom-House, London, \
'zil March,

Gentlemen,—With reference to your let v*r of the 
7th December last, No. 56, transmitting Copy of yo:ir> 
Letter, d*ttfd iho I Itli December* 1823, No. 61, which 
had not breu received by us, respecting (he admission 
to eutry of Good* which might have been transhipped 
oh'board Diitiâh Vessels, Irani - American Boats from 
East port. *

We acquaint yon that the conveyance of Goods in 
American Boai* from East port to British vessels at 
anchor, or otherwise, out of the Jurisdiction of the 
United States, is an evasion of the Acts 6 Geo. 4, cap.
114, sec. 4, and 7th and 8t!t Geo. 4. cap. 66. seje. 4» — 
and (bit Goods imported into'Jronr Port in British \ es- 
.-«els as from the United Status of Ameiive, would be 
inadmissible to# Entry, unless the same should have 
been bona fide shipped within the Territories thereof; 
and you are to govern yourselves accordingly.

R. B. DEANE,
H. BOUVEIUE,
II. CUtiT.

FLOUR, MEAL, &c.
Just Received by the Schooner Sjujii, fran. 

Nevc-Ynrk :

IH.OT. On T'Jesdjy the \\th May next, ' 
VjUA7"ILL bè Sold at the Ware Rooms of 
V v the Subscriber A variety of Rqsa- 

wood, MAiioGANT, Birch, and Pjne FUR
NITURE. Ç3* The Furniture n>av be seen 
at any time. A. LAWRENCE.

Sr. John, April 20.

(CJUPERFINE FLOUR, 
fO> RYE Ditto,
CORN MEAL, Bamls VARN1«H.

JOHN RORRRTS0N

aCiir
Just Received per Sarah from Neir-Vorlc : 

FEW Bbls. and H*lf do. best Kicliuiond

FOR SALE,

rrpUAT Valuable Tract of LAND 
JJL bi longing to the Subscriber,

27ih Anril.

know'll and distingui-hed as Lot No. 
1, lying on the north sida of the Uiest 

Roid from Locli Ijiii oi d 10 Qusro, 18 mites 
from this city,and containing 500 acres, more er 
less. There is a considerable portion of Inter* 
vale which already yields some excellent Hay, 
•ud with small labour or expense a great pot
ion of the 4.xnd uiay be rendered very produc- 

• ire. A fine Stream of Water rum through il, 
and as ihrre is the prospect of o,Grist and Saw 
Mill, being soon raised ‘upon the immediately 
idjoining properly belonging In the Church of 
'em land, the I-ot is well worthy the attention 
of Agriculturists.' For fmlher particulars 
xpplicaliott tuay be made lo

AGNES CAMPBELL, 
l'rince William-street.

N. B.—All Persons are hereby caulinned 
under the highest penalties of the Law, against 
trespassing on I he above Ladd by cutting Timber, 
Hay, »r otherwise.

Si. John, April 27, 1830.

P. DUFF,
Has just opened, a handsome Assortment of

CJHAWL8, plain and figured '
O) BOBBINNETS ;

GAUZE HANDKERCHIEFS; 
BATIESTE DRESSES, Sec. Sec. 

Prince Wm. Street, April 20.

Superfine and Fine "Flour, oil Consign
ment— cneap for Ca«h only.

W. & T. LEAVITT,
North M. Wharf.April 27.-3+

Whiskey, Copper, Carpetings, 8$c. §c. Oil Cloths, Loaf Sugar, Sfc.
A N ’Assortment—Consisting of One Ilen- 

XjL died various patterns of Passage Oil 
Cloth, Taulr Matts, & Table Oil Cloth, - 
very beautifully and highly finished, received 
per the Kent from Bristol, and are well worth 
the attention of the Public. Also— By the 
Forth, Five Hhds. Refined Loaf Sugar, and 
two Cases asserted Silk and Gotten Handker
chiefs—Which are offered at low prices^

April 20.

and Comptroller, >
Si. John, Now-Brunswick. J 4

[ From tha Royal Gazelle, Air it 21
Civil Appointmknts.—Joseph R^ad, Esq. to be • 

Coroner in the County of Gloucester.
B. L* Peters, Esq. to be Supervisor of tlmt purt of 

the Great itçacl bf Coiutimnieation between St. John 
and the Nova Scptia line, which lies within the said 
county nf Shim John ; also, to expend the sum of £HOO 
for opening o new ilaaJ through the Great Marsh, in 
Saint John, and improving the some î an-i the condi
tional grant of JC25U towards die Abouduaux, ueur the 
City of Saint John.

Arnos Edwin Botsford, Esq. to be Supervisor.of the 
Great Road from King’s County line to thcMrssegnasb, 
iu L.a room of the Hon. Wilburn Botsford, resigned.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop 
of Nova:Scotia, accompanied by the Rev. Mr. VVix, 
embarked on board His Majesty’s Ship Rose; Captain 
Dewnr,at nine o’clock yesterday moraiug —which SLip 
immediately after sailed for Bermuda.—//atf/lur Royal 
Guxette, April ïl.

Mirjmicm, April 80. — The Weather.—Daring the 
13th and 14th inst. we fell the happiness of being tm’ihe 
sunny side of the solstice. Wo witnessed with plea
sure, the agreeable contest between retreating winter, 
and approaching summer. The conflict was unequal : 
the ice, harrassed and dispirited by a long campaign, 
could not resist the ardour of a vigorous sun. The heat 
of the LumiuHry subdued the obdurate heart of its op
ponent, and forced him on the 17th, to evacuate the 
garrison. Our river is now completely open —entirely 
emancipated frpm the domination of its winter despot. 
Its blue wave is now laving our banks, whose green 
sward has risen from its snowy grave,lo open its ge
nerous bosom for our sustenance. We hope soon to 
see oar strenui studded with ships, and our soil robed 
in the enamelled beauty of Summer ! ! !—Schediatma.

To the Collector
per smp Porto :

ipUNCHKONi of WHISKEY* ;
JJL Case# of Spanish lodigo1

Bales of Carpetings—Venetian,Turkey.
and Bannock If a rn,

■J, I, and f Copper Bolt*.
Sheet Copper, and Composition Nails ttud 

Spikes,
Bales of White and Grey Shirting Cotton. 
Keg* vf White Lead,
Casks aud Jars Paint Oil, &c.

PER SPRATif,
A Large Assortment of St at tdN ary, iocloding 

ft tie Printing Demy, Brown Wrapping, aud 
superflue Aud if e Pot Pa^r. v'

-~JN STORfl—F
J0C0 Quintal» Labrador DRY FISII J 
200 Ditto Bay Chaleur do ;
150 Ditto Bay of Fundy do ;

(t/*-Apply to 
2-7»b April.

J.& H. KINNBAR
FOR SALE. . 

: mHE HULL of 
L JL 180 Ten», 82

a Vessel about 
.feet Keel, 22£ 

*73 ^ feet Beam, 12| feat ilpld.—Copper
-----■Fattened, Material* and Workman

ship r try superior—can be Uonctied immediately.
For terms, which Wit) be liberal, apply to >lt. 

J. M. Brewer, Saint Andrews, or
CROOKSÜANK & WALKER. 

St. Johnv April 13th, 1830._______ -

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber hot received per Sfi>a r,from 

Glasooif, a part of,his Supply „j
SZ7ÏU3SQ GOODS : O'

—consisting of—
(TA ENTLEMENS' and Ladit*’ Leghorn 
'AjT HATS ; fa.bienable Ribbons ; , Silk

JOHN ROBERTSON.

PUBLIC CONTRACTS.Hamlken Ilief, ; G o* fie Naples ; Silks and 
S-Pins ; fine and common Stair and other Car
petings ; Homespuns ; "Checks ; Irish Linens; 
Diaper ; Ru-sia Durk ; Threads ; Loaf Su
gar, Stationary, &c. &c.

Also—20 Barrels COAL TAR-

GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
lias received by the Forth, from G lut go u, a 

Part of his
T^fO. 1.—WANTED, for the Light Home at Par- 
i. 1 triage I .land, the following Article,, elx.

1 Box Dipl CANDLES, 8', to the pound ;
4 Kirch BROOMS ,
2 Corn BROOMS.

20 V.-d. OSNABURfilt,
1 Signal LANTHORN i an#

300 Gallon, of the beet PORPOISE OIL.
Thu article lo be In .peeled by the proper Officer ap. 
pointed for inch purport in this city, and none bur the 
puie Oil la be paid for. The foregoing articles lo be 
approved ef by the Commiivioner,, and at the expense 
of ‘h# Coniractor to be landed in the Light House no 
the Island, on or befoic the 1st August next.

— ALSO—
No. 2.—Wanted for the Light House at the Beacon 

Pier, Hie following Articles, vie : —
150 Gallons of Ibe bell PORPOISE OIL, al men

tioned in ibe foregoing notice ;
10 Yards cnerse Re# PLA NNEL ;
10 Ibe. best Colton WICK ;
10 lb., WHITENING :

3 lb., Rouen S TON K ;
3 Corn BROOMS.

10 Yard. dSNABURGH.
Tbe.e articles to be. delivered to the Keeper of ibe 
Bra< on l.iibl Home, at the Light Home, eu or beloie 
tbs 1st of Augu,t next.

—consisting of— f
"jTTTHDx of Double & Single Refined Sugar ; 
iOL Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 

Ditto Skirling Stripes and Ilemeepuu. ; 
Ginghams anil Checks ;
Cask's ami Jut’s Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegd White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

ontl 10x12 Glass, &c. &c.
Sf. John, April 27.

î b

(Cf- The above Goods being well selected, 
will be sold on reasonable terms, for Cash, or 
other prompt pay.—The remainder nf his Itn- 
portatloniie daily expects from Liverpool, per 
the Avgusta, and Hugh Johmstok.

April 20.
<W

A’sie-Kook, April 17.— Floor iS" Meal.—Since the 
late advices, nniicmg an advance in the Eaglhti mar
ket,, Flour bus been in tnoie request, and the -w# Urns 
advanced. About l(f,0l)0 Uhls, have been taken Tor ex
port at near $5 bbl. principally Virginia Country ; yes
terday $5 5iJ tv'aa demanded for Ncw-Yuik, and some 
parcels of Georgetown , ild at $5 13: the market is 
unsettled, and the quantity now in uneually small. We 
omit quotations as prices are unce,*ain. Rye Flour 
commands 3 25, end Com Heal $2 50 bbl.--[Alla,.

JOHN M. WILMOT.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

JptMLADELPHIA MILL SAW8.—A Have lleceivedper Ship Forth, from Grec-
■ MOCK----UN CONSIGNMENT :

|U)IPES, HImIs. and Qnatter Casks Superior 
JL Old PORT ;

Wrapping and Writing-PAPER,
Wine Bottles, Glass-ware,
Earthen-ware,
3 Cases Cotton Shirts,
4000 Bushels Liverpool SALT ;
A quaulity of STONE JAR I, &r.

All of which will be Sold very Low.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

Small supply of “ Rowland's" warranted 
MILL SAW'S—jest received, for sale Cheap,

April 27,
SAINT GEORGE’S DAY.

On Friday at half-past six o’clock, Upwards 
of sixty of the Members of the Saint George’s 
Society, sat down to their Anniversary Dinner, 
at the Coffee-Home, (which has lately under
gone extensive alterations and repairs.) —The 
Collector, II. Bowter Smith, Esq. President 
of the Society, in I he Chair, supported on the 
right by the Rev. Dr. Burns, Lieuf.iColoncI 
Love, Assistant Commissary General Robin. 
Ron, Ac., and on llle left by the Rev. Mr. C.ltt- 
koll, Capi. Molesworth,' R. A., Mr. Frith, 
of the Ordpaoce Department, &c.; Robert F. 
i|az.cn, Ltq. Vice-President, did the honors as 
Croupier. The Dinner was got up by Mr. 
Scammkli. in a style of elegance and profrgion 
seldom equalled, ami every one present seemed 
animated by a desire to increase the patriotism, 
hilarity, and good English feeling which unio’ 
ferroptedly prevailed.—The following were the 
Toasts delivered from the Chair :

__________ K. DeW. RATCHFORD
SNIÎFF & TOBACCO.

EG > TOBACCO—of assorted70 K I
From ll*e New-1 ork Albion, April 17..

F.*fhange at N. York un Loudfin 60cJ»y» 7^ pcroroi. 
The vuutina- *1 prevr.leirce of t-ustefljr wii.ds l.a* waft- 

<d I*» I be ion an immense number of vessels fru<n Eu- 
ro\tp in passages of ejnrsord inary aiirt eut h el y unfia- 
is>ll* Hed rapitlily. 'l"hc fallowing are a few <*f ibs mu*i 
remarkable instances : —Ju.ephine. 15 da>. from T«*ry 
Island, Ireland — Walter. I.ibcrpool, 13 da>s from land 
to land—Charlomegtifc, from Havre, 16 dnyi-froni Srilly 
—-Lîbèi.pool, from Liverpotil, al Bosiim, IS «lays. Cape 
Clear—Jsbilre, and Joseph. fr«ra Liverpool, ’ 18 da vs 
—tUe VVie. Tlii»u»p*oo, Geui<e Caanifg. aod Cuscordra, 
sailed from Liverpool in company, and ariiVeU ou ike 
same day, io 80 day/ passage.

qusTlities ; 50 Boxes Snuff, do. 
(£7* Just iccefved per schr. March, from New- 
York, and for sale very cheap, .in or eut ol 
bond, by 

Anril ?7.
E. DtiVV. RATCHFORD.

--ALSO —
N». 3 —Tenders for plating 16 pieces of Red Ppia 

Timber, of 12 inches square, at Fdndrrs, near tl»o an- 
g!es of ihe Beacon Light House Pier ; the timber m 
be at IbO itifiaoce of three (eel from the bogles ui all 
place», and let io upon ibe cornets of the present lim
ber four iui bes on eat h log, sod boiled in every *e- 
rond iiir,her with inch square iron bolls.’of fww fere 
lenglh, wich ragged points, aod ibe bends of ih. % , he (o 
be large. Tlie wlidle to be dene to the «Miiituv non of 
the Commissioners, and tinhhed by tLe Lt of August 

--- ALSO----
Nn. 4. - An Iron L ANTHORN. fr; ibe Light Honia 

Lam p on Pain idge Island, which maul he poi up io all 
re*peel* complete, at the expense of ibe CpWracior. 
I he specifications for the size nod the manure vf build
ing inis article, may be seen at «hr Stare of Me»srs. 
John Ward it SON*.—The preieil Lanthm n td be f»»- 
k»n down and placed in the Light Hou*e below, at |fir 
r.sk aod expense of the C«ntiocler,and the whole u* 
be finished and erected by ibe 1st of August next.

— also— v v
Ne. fi—A Copper Fouoîain Lamp wiib sfandard*, 8 

paient Reflet tars. Burners, &c. vf like faction as ih.ii 
now al ihe Beaeoa Ligfii, ns per plan lo be seen ai fine 
Store of Messrs. J. YYard bi Sons, where the fullest i> - 
formation of Hit matters connected wish the above 
trail for die Laos horn, may be obtained. The vbw.c 
la be finished and erected by the 1st of Aogest nex>.

Sufficient Srcuriiy will be required for Ihe fuVfi'me' t 
of ibe revpenief Cunuacts, and the leweu,T<nd»t« 
will he accepted. No Tender will bn received mi r 

JOHN WARD,
L. DONALDSON

Commits ioKArm,

JAMAICA SPIRITS. >
1 K. IIQJNS. Fine F’latored and good 
JL JuL Proof SPIRITS—entitled lo lx. 

2d. pvr Gallon,, dra w back-just received, and 
for Sale lew by 

April 27. -

20th April.
TOW

The'Subscriber has received by the late Arri
vals, his usual Spring Supply of

BRITISH KEBBCnAimMB i
MTI11UU he Will Sell Cheap lor Cash, al 

V V It is Store in Prince William-street. 
April 20.—3*

E. DeW, RATCHFORD.
Passtngcrt in the Slt.\ n Boat fnm Annapolis.— Ree. 

Gilbert L. Wiggins aud Lady ; VYm. Wright, E»q. from 
London, via Halifax, In (he Post •iioy frmn Easip>.rt— 
Jas. T. Hhiiford, Esq. from London, x ia N. York.

DANIEL O’BRIEN,
1I11U DRESSER, J N D ORNAMENTAL UA/R 

MAN U F ACT V HR 11,
M . , , MARRIii1!) ftJ ETURN-3 bis sincere ibanks io the Ladies and
Y°* } ? cc*et>ralei and all who honor it. Yesterdav morni# c at Fioir Pond hv tl.* r«v r»r of Saiut Jolm, and its viciait>, f^r the

^stlBESiîæieiû; -*7.rj4. ^'J*rd Malvtlle and tl,e Navy.—Huit Hhtanma. of VVe.’fiJlcL m h ' 5^‘ r C*T,a.. Jttn. K,q. Su.uh side af the MaikM-.q.iar,,
5. "•DuWVVelltnron and His Majesty's Minis- W G Tonve E.o l'' 7°“"^“ daughter ot where, fio’m bi. gene, .1 fcaawMge ,n4 . trier alter Nina

*e’^e’ ^ ^ee ^ Cmtqitrring Hero tymes. ____1___° ’ _______ to business, be Uope* tv merit 4 cuniinuurtce of their
' yur Bbsent Liuiitenr.nt-Govcrnor—-Sir Howard -------------- -- -------------- patronage. i
Douglai-may lie estublhh a Urn upon our Frontiers, On Saturday eveninz’liisi afi’er a short hut verv nain He levparifrlljv in'ormi them lint' he has lilted tip
t «dTnfita*fi2ee',4rA”» r,® "ere “ bearl «° fill illness, Mil IIxnv/u Ol’ustfxu, wMuJ Ifthe^ate" pri,4W '«•# HAlIt CUTflXO, Sic. where
, ■ ’tederunee. — Ge where Ulor, temls thee. Mr Aaron Olmslaad io the 72d vaar nfhnr ... i«. i„ e,er> Pamcular alteuiioe shall be obseixed ■<> those8 Oar ^rc. and Cino.rely i.menteS by a namL^ tircf. oS f*’°' "lm *ilh »*<»-• ««« »’”i

a Si. .liefer Cotomes we wish them all prosperi- tioris &fiieuds &,hv all who were ncnnAmteW «iih h r ,,ue» ta Manufacture Hash Work of everv description.
MbZ.,ntere,“ “re •- ."îœtWCMÏ: r,:-rp......Mld°n? "W’EssLtp.
Ttie..i w w«"i.assgaayhtawses srar** *■* - -—-
/ifmaÆr fîf.Bon**bof Blue and Patrick's Day. *( St^Andrcws^8th inst in iho Wth v fh* 1,0 exPtcu bV ,be *nivals from London, an as-

u: tS%«J5^TÊ3KSS3h»„ SsàsÜî ‘""’T ™-»-

• 12. Th. Land we live in. May it ever be united t. M.neTMe BeniaminPH.’rf|e. % J',h° Urlnd fr.-ionv. ?" a°J
the Mother eounlry, by the strung.,l of all tie», loyalty Jn Én^.nd8 UeuT Gm SH Jnho r5 ’“«k u v N' U The MrleleM al.eolioa paid le the Colling nf
and effect,on -//.me. .S>„, f.elrl^v^o^:;.8'^^^^n^or'Gru0.»! ““i”’* a°d

of Canada, &e.-Lt. Gen. J. Burton.

JOHN SMYTH.
02T OOHrSIOITM£liT,

/’• r the Eliza, from Cork :
A SES Men’s and Women’s SHOES 
aud BUSKINS—-Fur Sale upon7 €

accommodating terms.
WILLIAM M'CANNON, 

Wider. Street.30fh April.—4+

STATiOXARY, Sic.
. J. JCMIUiAK,

Has received by the late Arrivals from Bmn» :
A X extensive assortment of Pott, Foolscap, 

Pm, and Letter PAPER ; Blank AC
COUNT BOOKS. ; SCHOOL BOOKS ; 
WAX ; WAFERS ; QUILLS, &r. &c.— 
Which he offers for Sale on moderate terms far 
Cash.—pr Au additional Supply is daily ex
pected.

Qÿ»Sportsmen can be accommodated with 
Pi suing Rod* $Ta ck i. e—in great variety.

iba 20th day »f May.

St. John. April 7,1830.

^CAUTION.
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against 

XJjL culling Timber, or otherwise trupa-m,^ 
on Lot No. 2, lying oa the North side of tbn 
Read from Loch Lomond to Quaco, belonging 
to Ihe Corporalioiuof the Church of Scotland i i 
this City, as iu the event of any such trispassne 
being convicted, they will be prosecuted

20th April.
*■

13. The immortal memory of William Pitt —Dirge
14. Our abneut llemhers.-//,,,', „ ,,„uh t/fm

Hat'd
15. Our next merry Meeting.^-p.'ti „3 i, micamt 

back again.

We have given a place to-day to a commun!- r . . .
caio« subject dcscyripg the consideration ’Vc“" Vûrk‘ 'S~D'Hat'

Saint John. Y7M Jpr.l, ItiSC.
ON SALE,

A Few Hundred Bushels of LIFERROOL
- SALT,

’wnX'7'HICH, if applied for immediately, will die utmost vigour of Law. By.order,
v V be Sold low for Cash. 4 3. M‘MILLAN. S, Clerk,

GEORGE THOMSON. St. John, March 22d, 1820,

REMOVAL._____ post or 6Amr johwT
ARRIFLD, ’

Toe. Dir, .hip Ann, Smith, Liner pool, EI — Crook,hank 
Cf IVatker, merchandize.

fitIIE Subscriber has removed to Ihe Store 
J- on iho Sooth Market Wharf, (lately oc

cupied by Mr.,James Woksteb.)

JL wins

W. P. SCOTT.
April 13i6, 1830. 4t April 22.
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ëMnkiÿ mUtvfttv.
m

MOTIPES.HOUSES A LAUTOS.FRESH ÏEAS.
Just receivedficr Schoonèr Two Sons, from 

Halifax } ' ;
A LOT of very-superior quality TEAS— A. F* Sale-by

April 6. CROOKSHANK 4 WALKER.
—ALSO—

Ont Halt of BROAD CLOTHS.

T OOHTHACT.

Assistant Commissary GtncraVs Office, \ 
St. John, N. B. 3ÔfA March, 1830. ) 

|C3 BALED Tenders *ill be rcceited at this 
»0> Office until Tuesday the l lth of May 
next, at noon, from persona disposed tp enter 
into Contract to supply for the use of His Ma
jesty’s Troops in this Province, the following 
Articles, six :

eovBBiryottto.__
TO LET,

fiptIE Building belonging in the Subscriber. 
JL on. the South Market Wharf, now-in tin 

occupation of Mr. Jacob Noyes,.and others, 
consisting of two front Stertson the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second, and third Flats.—Possession given on 
the first May next.

23d March.

THE BIRDS OF PASSAGE. -
BY MIS. BXMAya. .

CO-FAB.MraB.SHIS1 SOBMBD.
rpHE Subscriber begs leave to 
JL friends and the public generally, that he 

has lately entered into Co-partnership in busi
ness with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 
Great-Britain, under the firm of M‘RAE & 
M‘KENZIEj under whose name the Business 
will in future be conducted at his present stand 
in Saint john-slreet—and while he would thank 
his Customers for past favours to himself, he 

From the first of May next.- !t0u1'1 5olidt * continuance of the same favours
mllE lower Hat of the House of the Sub- -»>e new Frrm, as,ortng them that mcreased 
1 sciber, in Doke-s-reet, consisting of two «or.,on w.ll be used to g.ve sa.Uf.Con-at the 

Parlours, a Kitchen, and t wo or, three Bed ‘j"’'6 ‘’""t *ewould beg perm,ss.on,to request, 
Rooms, with Pantry, Cellar Room, and on ex- h*'?" !l,01e Wh” 1,1,6 d«"“* h'™ »P
cellenh Well of Water, with Y.,d Room, ftc. lo ",,s "“e> ”"1 Pre.SFn 11,6 f°r 

•The above are in all respect, very convenient, ;”en,.’lnd. »ho»6 ?h° ".ndlndehkd to b.m,
- •» v >- - ................4 •- sssrtss x*

WILLIAM M‘RAE.
Sf. John. 30th March, 1830.

inform his

—route froièilie ilmrei lif the green old Nile, . 
From the lend where the revel ef Sbaren nnile,
Frees the palm* that wave through the Indian sky, 
Free» the eirrh-trece of glowing Araby.

** We hate swept o’er cities, in wag reeown'i— 
Sileal they lie, with the desert reund Î 
We bate arets’d proud rieeis, wbtie ti»ie hath nil 4 
All ieik with the warrior bland of eld ;
Aad each worn »l«t tiAie regain'd Its home,
ÛOder Puamui't roof.ne»,or Monarch’i dome."
Aad.who,have ye found in the Monarch's dome, 
Alice lest ye «revers'd the blue sea’s foam}"
—" We have found ofhooge. We found a pit11,
Aetf a jloom o’ershodonrin, the liinquet'# hall.
And-a tewrkoo Ihe floor, as of life-drips spilt—
—Nought looks the same, sore the nest unbuilt !" 

;Oh, joyooo birds, it Marti still been so !
Through lb, bolls of Kings doth the tempest go t 
Bit the bull of the hamlet lie still end deep,
Add the hills o'er their quirt a vieil keep.
Soy, Kb*, Neve ye found In the Peanut's cot.
Since let, ye paced from that sweet spa, 1
«■ Achange we have foued shore aad many a change ! 
Faces Md fee,stops and all thin# strange j 
Gone ore the beads of the silvery hint.
Aad tbo'yaung the, were, have a brow of core.
And the place it hash'd where the children ploy’d — 
—Neegh, looks the setae, save the oeuvre made I”
Nad iayeor tale of the beautiful earth.
Bird!.that o’trswrdp it in power and mirth !

Trl, through ihe wa.tet of the trickles* air, 
ft have a guide, and shall son despair i 
Ye aver desert aod deep have pass'd—
—So shall e« reach eer bright home at last !

st. cn JOHN M. WILMOT.HAS vethbved his STOCK or GOODS to 
the Store lately occupied "by Thomas 

Millidge Se Oo. in the Market square 
Msrrh 9.

I£
TO LET,a .r

p
WOOD, Cords........... 50 800
COAL, Chaldrons... 350 ...

FIOWB. dt COEE, 15

Just Received, per sch’r Compeer from New- 
York, and for Sate by the SubscHliers : 

QAA H2 BLS. Superfine FlJoUR; 
vDVrvJ JED 25 Ditto Middlings do. ;

For such quantities -of best PoitpoiSE Oil 
and Cotton Wick, as may be required for one 
year from the 25th kne next, at St. John and 
Fredericton, to be issued to the Troops ill de- 
t ill by the Contractors.
rFor such quantities of Fresh Bf.ef as may 

be required for one year from llie 25lh June 
next, for the Troops and Departments in the 
Garrisons of Saiut John, Fredmcton, and Saint 
Andrews.

Fur supplying into the Commissariat Stores 
at St. John, on or before the 2ith June next, 
Sixteen Barrels of Prime Mess Irish Pork, 
warranted to keep good and sweet until the 
21th June, 1831.

For the Raking of Bread for one year from 
the 25th June next, for the Garrison of St. 
John, from Flour to he furnished from the 
King’s Stores ; the Bread must be raised with 
Brewer’s Yeastf aod the Contractor’s Bske 
House to lie at all hours liable to be iuspected 
by a Commissariat Officer. *

The rate of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood, 
Coal, Oil, end Cotton Wick, to be expres
sed in the Tenden in British Sterling, in words 
at length ; arid payment will he made in British 
Silver Money, or if the amount due upon any of 

Supplies exceeds one hundred pounds 
sterling, it will be at the option of the Commis
sariat to pay in Bills of Exchange at the rate 
of one hundred

50 Ditto Rye Floor ;
4$ Ditto Pilot and Navy Bread ;
10 Tierces Rice : and 

600 Bushels Northern Yellow Couth.
16(6 March. D. HATFIELD & SON.

more years, to a small faoiily.— Inquire of 
Marth 23. . JAMES HOLMAN.4

TO LET,
From first May next :— 

nrtHE DWELLING-HOUSE belonging to 
JL the Estate of the late UenuY Gumming 

shuttle in Qaeeo-street, now in ihe occupation 
of Dr. Boyle.
. 30th March, 1830.

TNTl> npfc I» heruby given, that the term of 
In Co-partnership between the Subscribers, 
expired on the 14th inst. when the same wa,
terminated, and dissolved by mutual consent._
All Debts due lo flat) from the said concern, 
will be received and paid hy George Bragg, 
who continues the Business on his ow n accouul.

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S. WARNE, 

Sf. John, ICth February, 1830.

JANUARY 5, 1830.

LOWE & GROOCOCK, W. &F. KINN EAR, 
Ally's for the Estate.Have received per Woodman, from Liverpool,

AN ASSORTMENT of
LACK and Coloured BOMBAZETTS; 
Red,, White, and Salisbury Flannel ; 
Ribbons Gloves ; Black Crape ;
Plaids ; Broadcloths, &r. &c.

Which, with their STOCK on hand, they offer 
cheap for Cash, at their welt known Stare, 
North side of the Market-Square.

TO LET.B And possession given first of May next : 
npHAT pleasantly situated Cottage and 
JL Ground, near Mrs. Jaffrey's Garden, at 

present occupied, by James Walker, Esquire, 
belonging to the Estate of the late John Allan. 
Apply to

February 2, 1830.

3i.
fJ3*N O T ICE.

A LL Persons having any legal demand» 
against the Estate of the late Hugh John

ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the 
for settlement, within twelve month» from the 
date hereof ^.nd all Pei sons induinod to the 
said Estate are hereby tequired to make im
mediate payment to

■
"Parliamentary Business in Massachu

setts.—A few days since, one of Ihe represen- 
» tatives from the western pools of Massachusetts 

presented , en order to hate inquiry instituted 
into themanner of pickling mackerel, and the 
necessity of further laws to regulate the same. 
He made ao explanation of thé meaning of the 
order. He said htf'had been credibly informed, 
that, in a great many cases, mackerelwere pick- 

■■led with their heads oh ; and, as nobody over 
ate the heads, tie considered it an imposition— 

<’4t for^ Sir, " we are compelled to pay fer a great 
many pounds of mackerel that we don’t buy.” 

’ Some other gentleman, whose eyes are more ac
customed probably to the complexion of pickled 

■fish, asked the close calculating legislator if he 
•would not amend his order, so as to have the 
tails cutoff, and the-kack-bone taken out j— 

'** for, as we never eat them, it is decidedly an 
imposition to-have them sold to us.”—Boston 

. Bulletin.

MARIA ALLAN, Adm'rr. same
THE SUBSCRIBERS

TO LET,/ OFFER FOR SALE,
The Cargo of Scli'r Philadelphia from Port

land—consisting of
TO ARUBLS Navy and Pilot BR EAD ; 
JED Bnls. and half bids. & kegs Crackers ; 

Red Oak STAVES and SHOOKS ; 
Franklin* Cooking Stoves—assorted sizes ; 
Looking Glasses ; 1 box Britanuia Tea Pols ; 

1 Box Lamps and Candlestick-.
At the lowest prices.

April 13. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

From the 1 si 'of May next :
J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 

St. John, 30ih March, 1830.
rjpHE STORE in Hatfield’s Brick Building, 
'JL fronting the Market Square, at present in 
the occupation of Mr. James Kirk.

2d March.

these
A LL Persons having any demands against 

-TSL IhCjjEslare of Caleb Spragg, late of (lie 
Parish of Springfield, King's County, deceased, 
are requested to present Ihe same lo Ihe Sub
scribers, duly attested, within.Six 'Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted lo the said 
Estate, a ill pleasè make immediate payment lo 

ANN SPRAGG, Executrix, 
GEORGE SPRAGG, 1 „
ROBERT SPRAGG, | txewlort- 

Springfield, (K.C.) March 1, 18:.’Q.
A LL Persons Itaviog demands againsuthe iA- 

XÎl late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present llie same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted tosaid Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ) 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, \

St. John, N. It. 25th October, 1828. 
^CAUTION,

A LL Persons are hereby Cautioned against 
-cl- Culling Timber, or olhei wise Trespass
ing on Lot No. 3, llanwell Settlement, near 
I redericton, as in (he event of any such Tres
passers being convicted, they will be Prosecuted 
with the utmost rigor of Law.

MARCUS GUNN.
OdrExcellent Pine Timber for Sale, staod- 

ing on said Lot.—Apply by Letter, to
Marcus Gunn.

D. HATFIELD Sc SON.

TO LET,pounds for every one hundred 
and one pound leu shilling due upon the Con
tract

From the 1st of May next: 
f || vITE STORE in rear of the Premises of 
JL George D. Robinson, Esq., on the South 

Market Wharf, at present-occupied by Mr. A. 
Smiley.— Inquire of

2d March. D. HATFIELD & SON.

It it to he distinctly understood that the 
Beef lo be supplied is to he of the best mar
ketable quality of Ox or Heifer BeeL-

Tliat no Clocked or Rotten Wood, or any 
other than the best quality that is biought to 
Market, the Cord to be English Measure, viz : 
four feet high, four feet'll, width, and eight feet 
long. The Coal to be of the best quality of 
Liverpool or Newcastle—and none other will be 
received.

No Tender will he noticed, uniess aecompa- 
nied by a Letter addressed tp the Senior Com
missariat Officer at Sf. John, signed by two 
respectable pet sons offering le become bound 
with the parly tendering, for the faithful per
formance of the Contract.

The Tenders to be written upon the back 
“ Tenders for Wood, Coal, S(c.” as the case 
may be. ■Perséhs tendering, or Agents for 
them, are paiticuhily requested to attend at 
this Office on the llth May next, at 12 o’clock.

Terms of the Contracts may tie seen and eve
ry information obtained, on application to the 
Commissariat Office at the respective Pests 
throughout the Cometpnd.

RUM,
Ex Schr. Industry, from Halifax.

ffy the above Vessels Ihe Subscriber has received

pose bf. low for prompt payment.
—IN store—

A few Pons, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.
GEORG.E D. ROBINSON. 

’10th January, 1830. _____ ________ ___

TO LET—From 1st May next :
npHAT large
JL and Walerloo-xtreets, with Out-llouscs, 

Garden, See. attached ; i small House next the 
Garden, ami the two new Houses next that, with 
Barns and Field. Also, two Mouses on Elliot 
Row ; three near the Eastern end of Duke- 
street ; two near the Market at Lower Cove ; 
one on the North side of Queen’s-Square ; one 
near the corner of the Square ; two near, the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second 
flat of ihp Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
Also, a number of Building Lots.— Possession 
of great part of (he above can be given imme
diately.—Enquire of

Jan- 5. TIIOMAS G. H ATH RWA Y.

House at the comer of Brussels

PHEÈIX SQUARE, FREDERICTON.

F || vHE Subscriber begs leave to return thanks 
JL to the inhabitants of Saint John, anil 

the cemmunitynat large, for paet favours, and 
"takes this method to inform them that he has 
removed to the new and .elegant- House lately 
occupied by Mr- Thomas G. EverItt, corner 
«f Phénix Square, aod from its central situation 
together with the manner in which it is fitted 
op (being inferior to none hi the Province), hr 
truste, from several years’ experience in fh'e-'bu- 
ainess, that be-will be able to give general satis- 

> faction to all who may favour him with their
W. MILLER.

Execu
tors.AMERICAN PORK. < 

A FEW Bbls. C 
PORK,

A few Kegs LARD—just received.

leak and Bane Middling’s

—in store—
Trime Mess Irish Pork-";
Canada Beef ; Nora Scotia ditto.

For Sale at lowest rates in the Market, by 
April 6. E. DeW HATCH FORD.

NOW LANDING,
The Cargo of Schooner Saras-Ann, from 

Sr. Kstts, ■■rtz :
■TOIUM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
.Id SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT-----
For Sale by
Jan,26. CROOKSHANK Se WALKER. 

NEW GOODS—fer Tweed, from Lonodm.

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
■from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

mm

TO LFT,
And possession given 1st May next :patronage.

Fredericton, January 12, 1830. r |l til E whole or part of those extensive Pre- 
JL mises, in the Parish of Portland, at pre

sent occupied by the Subscriber. There are 
Six Ronms with fire-places, and a great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families,' 
together with a good Yard.. Apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND.

STEAM BOAT SAINT JOHN. Miramlchi. SOlh March, 1830. 4t*.
NOTICE.HIS Boat will commenceifTT plying on her usual roete 

■SBSSE8E$oii Tuesday the 20th instant. 
Lea ving for Digby and A nnapolis on Tuesday s, 
and returning en Thursdays. Going to East- 
port and Saint Andrews on Saturdays, and com
ing from thence on Mondays.—The fare to and 
from Saint Andrews, will be re^ocedto 20s. aft, 
and 7s. Gd. forward ; and to and from East? 
port 17s. 6d. aft.—Digby and Annapolis rate of 
passage as tintai.

Insurance Against Fire. 

npiiEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPAN Y
iL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to lo

ll O US ES & BUI LDI NGS of all descrip
tions,: GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Proiince of New-Brunswick, on Ihe usual 
terms, for which, with any other! particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, w ho ig duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, &cy.

ELISHA De W. HATCH FORD, 
St.John, May 24, 1828.

r il »HE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general, that fie Im's purchased 

the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carmarlhen-street, Lower Cove, formeily be
longing to Mr. John Monaiibn, -where he of- 
fe,rs for sale the following BEERS—rtz;

BURTON ALE,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

— A L S O—
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Hating employed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ters himself, that he will lie able lo give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N, B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mona hen, North 
Market Wharf, erlo the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

EWKN CAMERON.
St. John, N. B. tfilh January, 1830.

sure"2r/ February, 1830. .

FOR SALE,
STORE on Peters’ Wharf, well fitted,' 
and lately, occupied fry the Subscriber, 

very clu-ap for accommodating payments.
Feb 16. JAMES WHITNEY.

A
W bich they offer at the lowest prices for Cush. 

mstore, second door below the Market Ina, King-street
AA\7 OMENS’ and Girls’Devonshire 11 ATS 
▼ V and BONNETS ;

Fancy Willow do. ; 
do. Slack Emboss’d do. ; 

■Pieces Mark ft colored Gros da Naples Silks 
and Satins ;

Do. black and .colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bumbazelts■;->

Mens’ aod Women»’ Silk aod Kid Gloves ; 
Childrens’ do. 'Ho, do. ;
Ladies’ fancy SVk Handkerchiefs y 
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White ft colored Stays; Lace Caps ft Collars; 
Babies’ Seal Skia Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbineits ; Edgings, of all sorts; 
Mecklit, and BiibbUi Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black* Green Crapes ; Hosiery, ef all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco ft Seal Skin 
Fashionably.printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mall,and Jaconet Muslins;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine aod Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns ; Moleskins, See. 

May 26.

Agent.JAMES WHITNEY. TO RENT—From Isf May,
vTIHE House with Store and Ware Room, 

in Dork-street, formerly occupied by the 
subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

St. John, April 13th, 1830. <?+
for sale at this office, 

■ JILLS of Exchange,
La Bills of Lading,

Manifests of various forms, 
Boy’s Indentures.
Powers of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &c. See. Sec.

■■Received per Brig Perseterance, from Li- 
verjtool, and far sale by the Subscribers : 

Ï3 ALES Rei> and White FLANNELS ; 
I» .. Rqse, Witney .& P*int Blankets ; 

Flushing aod other-Slops ;
. .. Superfine and Second Cloths. • i 

■Per Brig NnwcASTth, from Sunderland— 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No.-l to 8, 
50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from 3f to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes "Yellow SOAP.
CROOKSHANK ft WALKER.

Do. do.
Do.

FOR SALE,
FTVIAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and JL PREMISES, on the North West side of 
the Marsh, and about one mile distant frlom the 
fily. The same will be sold with or wit hoot 
7f acres of Maiish in front thereof.—The terme 
of payment, will be ronde perfectly easy lo the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, il 
required. C. 1. PETERS.

LIME.
IIE. Subscriber takes this method of re
turning thanks to his friends and custom

ers for the very liberal encouragement he has 
received, and respectfully begs leave to inform 
them that he will continue to keep on hand, du
ring the ensuing season, a supply of Ihe best 
quality of LIME, which will be put up in su
perior order, and sold on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the furnishing 
of Sloops, Boats, Sec. He will likewise bring 
the Lime to the city, tfhen requested.

US’ The Hogsheads will stiil bear the mark 
Samuel Chisholm.”

ROBERT ROBERTSON. Jr. 
Green Head, March 9. Lime Burner.

ICflXLS,

Arrival and Dcpat lure of His Majesty’s Maiis, 
at and from St. John, (N. B.) 

moudjF. .»
For Fredericton, 8»c. by Nervpii, at 11 
For Halifax, Digby, &e. by packet, 3 p. sr.

_t T V BSD AT.
For Si. Autres & United Siatri, by land, 1Ô a.m, 

wEDf/TasnAr.
From Dutiful, Anmipolie, Digby, &c. per packet.- 
Fioin St. Andrew» and United State», by land, at 12.
F or lleHfax. M irnmit-bi, Rirhibirries, Dorcbrsrrr,

Satsei Yale, Kingston, Lc. Ly Land, I p. m.
THURSDAY.

From Fredericton and Canada, by Ne repi», 11 a.
SATURD4.

From Halifax, Miramicbi, Ricbibncte. Dorebeiter, 
^Suttve» aie, Kingston,&c. by Land, K>

issizu or BH2TAP,
Published Jpril I, Î8S0. 

fWlIlE Sixpenny W beaten Loaf of Superfine lbs. ct* 
JL Flour, to weigh, ....... 26
The Sixpenny R>e 
Aod Sliilling, Three-penny, and Peooy-balf-petiûy 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUCIILAN DONALDSON, JftfW.

T
A. M.

fi. DeW. RATCHFORD, FOR SALE OR TO LET,
BAS-ON band;— And immediate possession given, if required : 

j./! rpHE HOUSE inOermain-strect, 
JL liitheito the residenceof the late 

îîltlfe lion. John ilohiNSON, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenicnl 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on Ihe street.

Also■L-Five LO I'S in Main.street, and two in 
Sheffield-Mreel.— For terms, apply to

W. II. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON

i TTOIPE HOLLANDS; 2hhds. BRAN- 
xjL JT DY ; — pans, extra proof and com- 
mon Jamaica Spirits; Demerara Ruui; a few 
hlids. excellent Sugar ; Molasses ; Coffee, in 
tierces and bbls. ; Pimente ; Ginger ; Lime 
Juice# Éogwood ; Mahogany ; Llgnomvilm ; 
Lan ce wood Spars ; Superfine and Fine Flour ; 
Oatmeal ; Quebec aod Nova . Scotia Beef ; 
Irish mess Pork ; Butter ; London Staple Cor
dage, from Spunyaro to 5| inch Rope ; a se- 
■cond hand hemp Cable, 11 ins. ; ao assortment 
of wrought aad cut Nails ; a few kegs Horse 
Nails, assorted sixes ; Mack, white, green, xnd 
yellow Paints ; Paint Oil ; English and Cam- 
po Belle Soap ; Iron and Steel ; Sheet Iron ; 
Ploughshare Moulds, and Slabs for ditto ; Cod 

. Hooks and Lines ; an extensive assortment ol 
Saddlery and Harness ; best Alloa Ale, In 
wood and bottle ; Porter; 30 crates well as- 
sorte'd Eirtheoyare, very cheap ; crates Bot
tles ; 20 casks liquid and paste Blacking ;— 
Cabinet Ink, and Ink Powder ; Sealing Wax, 
and Wafers ; Dry Goods, &c. &c.—all which 
•being on Consignment, will be sold at the low
est market prices, fer satisfactory paymeats.

40 Bushels anshelled BARLEY. 
March 10, 4 830.

*. II.
R. ft W. REID.

Execu
tors.,JOHN S. MILLER, PORK & LARD.

A FEW Bbls. Clear and Bone Middlings 
.a3L PORK, aud 5 Kegs LARD —for sule by 

G. D. ROBINSON.

SILK. COTTON, LINEN if WOOLLEN DYER, 
Next door to tbe residence of Mr. Uanjel Smith, 

Bros,eli.street,
"S3 EOS leave to remind his friends that he 
D continues to Dye and Finish in the best 
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk Sc C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 
Plush. Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, ftc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, aod Stains re
moved from Cotton and L'nen Goods of ail 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed end raised.

FOR SALE,
Fli H At pleasantly situated and 

r11 ! life - 2 handsome Free-Stone DxVEIv 
jJpALSa. LING-HOUSE, lately erectét} by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an ext-lient Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention hasdieen paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most subslan- 

JAMES PETERS, Jun.

- - - - 3 tr
April 13.

TOBACCO, RICE, & CHAIRS.
WEEKLY ALIL&I7AOX.

Just Receivedper Schr. CutiPBER,from Ne tr
ibute : , Sun ] Moon 

Rises. Sets. Rises,
1'ULI.
Sfa.April— 1830.- 1

TIZ" EGS ToSacco, 16’s—first qua- 
Jt^. 15 do. do. 15’s [%. 28 Wednesday -

29 Thursday
30 Friday - -

1 Saturday
2 Sunday - -
3 Monday - -
4 Tuesday - -

1 6 10
0 7 

58 7 
57 7 
55.'7 
54 7 
53 7

33
5410 Boxes Ladies' Twist ditto,

5 Ditto Cavendish 
A few Tierces and half do. RICE ; a.Lott of 

CHAIRS ; and a quantity of Corn Brooms, 
just received per Belhiah, and for Sale very 
lew by e: DeW, RATCHFORD.

16th March.

35liai manner.
February Hth, 1829,

ditto.
6 43

5456Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of Cleansing Gentlemen's clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased lo fayoor him with 
their commands.

LIME KILN, %c. 4 49
31 35EOR SALE OR TO LET,

npHOSE Valsable Premises, at Musquito 
JL Cove, formerly occupied by the Subscriber 

as a Lime Kiln.—There is a good House, Burn 
and other Out House, Lime Kiln, &e., with 
several acres of Land : Being well adapted for 
a Tavern, Cooperage, or the Manuf.actuie of 
Liioe.—Terms, and further pailicolarx made 
known, on application lo

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
Lime Burner.

First Quarter 29ih, 3b. 30m. evening.

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
Justreceived per sch’r John Sç Mary, from Tri

nidad, aitd for sale cheap by the Subscribers :15 SUGAR,
30 Cask* Superior MOLASSES.

23d March. ' LOWE Sf GROOCOCK.

SAINT JOflN :SALT,
* AND

EXTRA PROOF SPIRITS, 
OiTTiA TOUSHELS SALT,similar to 
ydXJKjyj lljJ the Liverpool Salt ;

10 Puni. SPIRITS—Proof 21 here.
Just received per Brigautioe Hiram, lying at 
Black’s whatf, for sale very low by 

£. DbW- RATCHFOR-D.. Feb. 16, E DxW. RATCHFORD,

PUBLISHED EVERY TUEHDAV AFTERNOON, BT
DONALD A» CAMERON,

S^t. John, July 15, 1828. AT BIS OFFICE. IN MB. HATFIELD S BRICK BUtLDIkxS f 
WEFT SIDE OF THE M A RK ET-SQL A RE*

Terms—\bs. per annual, exclusive of postage,
half in advance.

lomhon white lead.
1 LJLJ T^~ of'lhe above—
A V'v/ _Dl of Superior quality ;

And a few Jar* OIL,—For sale by 
Aptil-e.

warranted
Paivriao, in it» various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate tejms.Manifests for sals at this Office. 2th March.
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